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Hydro Board Looks To Future 

WELCOME TO 

INDUSTRY 
1 With a year of “ solid 
^ achievement” behind his Board, 

and a net profit of £812,000 to 
j prove it, Mr Tom Fraser, 
U Chairman of the North of 

Scotland Hydro-Electric Board, 
;-1 on Tuesday presented his annual 

I report on the Board’s working 
![ for the year to 31st March, 
i! 1968. 

1 The profit jumps up by ■i £414,000 on the previous year 
^ and some of the other high- 
1 lights of a happy year were an 
| increase of 7.8 per cent, in 
j elearicity sales; a record 27.1 per cent, increase in the sales 
I of appliances, and the connect- 

j ing-up of another 9183 new • consumers. The latter figure 
means that 96 per cent, of all 
potential consumers in the 

h ; Board’s area now have a supply 
tJ of elearicity. 
■ “ The Board’s aim is to pro- 

m vide our Area with an electricity i' supply that is as economical 
I qnd efficient as possible,” said 
J Air Fraser. 
| “ We extended supplies to a another four islands—to Yell :n 
f Shetland and Barra, Vatersay 
i and Grimsay in the Western 

Isles. Work is in progress on 
j supply lines on North Uist. 
1 Diesel generating capacity has 
1 been inaeased to meet growth 
i of demand on the islands. Rein- 
| forcement of supply lines all 
ft over the Area conunued. 
Iv “Ninety-six per cent, of all a potential consumers in the 
I Board’s Area now have a supply 

of electricity. Remember that 
this has been achieved in an area where the average con- 
sumer density is 21 per square 
mile compared with 301 per 
square mile in England and 
Wales. 

Charges Below Average 
“ In regard to elearicity 

tariffs, unfortunately the Board 
had to increase their charges as 
had every other Board in the 
country. I am still happy to 
see, however, that the Board’s 
charges are well below the 
average for Great Britain. You 
would hardly credit it but a 
consumer in Shetland can buy 
elearicity more cheaply than in 
the heart of London 
“Another 9,183 consumers were 

conneaed to the supply system, 
the highest number since 1959, 
bringing the total to 444,463. 
We now have 96.2 per cent, of 
farms and 87.5 per cent, of the 
aofts conneaed to the mains. 

“ You will be interested in 
one particular prospeaive con- 
sumer—an aluminium smelter 
at Invergorden. The Board 
would welcome this new indus- 
try, and have made great efforts 
to bring it, and the large num- 
ber of jobs it would provide, to 
the North. There would be no 
difficulty in providing the power 
required from the Board’s Grid 
system now under construaion 
and which will pass close to 
Invergorden. A great deal of 
time and effort have been 

Single 4 & nearness 
WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS 

DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS OF EXCLUSIVE SPORTING AND COUNTRY TWEEDS, HOSIERY AND HAND KNITTING YARNS, TRAVEL RUGS AND TARTANS 
FULL RANGE OF HIGH - CLASS KNITWEAR IN STOCK 
Kilt and Skirt-making Service Complete Highland Outfits PATTERNS AND BROCHURE ON REQUEST 
CALL AND SEE THE COMPLETE PROCESS AT OUR FACTORIES. WAREHOUSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8 a.m. to 12.30. 1.30 to S p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

JAMES PRINGLE LIMITED 
HOLM WOOLLEN MILLS, INVERNESS Telephone Inverness 31042/3 
SKYE WOOLLEN MILLS, PORTREE, SKYE Telephone Portree 89 

The Caledonian Canal. The entry into the Corpach Basin, enlarged last year, and now capable of 
taking timber boats like the one on the right, which came from Holland. The Pulp Mill can be 
seen in the background. This illustration, and others relating to Scotland's waterways, can be 
seen in the book “ The Canals of Scotland," by Jean Lindsay (David & Charles Ltd., Devon. 50/-). 
This book v/ill be reviewed in the next issue of Sruth. 

devoted by the Board’s staff to 
this project and we are hopeful 
that our efforts will be success- 
ful. 

Mr Fraser said that the 
Board reaches its “ 25th mile- 
stone” in August—making it the 
oldest of the nationalised elec- tricity authorities. 

“As you know, we are con- 
tinuing our campaign to attraa 
new industry to the north.” 

FEIS CHIUIL INBHIRNIS 
Bha e na aobhar misneachaidh 

nach beag a bhi faicinn agus a 
cluinntinn an aireamh a thainig 
air adhart anns na co-fhar- 
puisean Gaidhlig aig Feis Chiuil 
Inbhirnis. Bha iad an siud bho 
aois choig bliadhna. Nach e 
thuirt iad fhein. Tha mise mor 
’s mi eoig an duigh? agus gu 
dearbh bu taitneach a bhi ’gan 
eisdeachd. Bha coisirean a’ 
seinn orain ’s ag aithris bar- 
dachd ’s an t seann Chanain. 
Ann an aon cho fharpuis aithris 
bardachd bha corr is tri fichead 
co - fharpuiseach, agus cha 
b’fharasda cur eatorra. Tha fios 
gun tug so toileachadh mor do 
luchd stiuireadh agus do luchd 
teagasg na Gaidhlig. Tha 
Comunn an Fhoghluim an 
Inbhimis ri moladh airson an 
dealas a nochd iad a thaobh 
teagasg na Gaidhlig. Cha mhor 
gu robh sgoil ’sa bhaile no mu’n 
cuairt nach robh air a riochd- 
achadh air na co fharpuisean. 
An tuilleadh buaidh leo air fad. 

ALEX. CAMERON & CO. 
12-22 HIGH STREET 

INVERNESS 
Telephone 30081/82 

for 
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BIRTHS 

MACDONALD—At the Royal Mat- ernity Hospital, Glasgow, on 23rd April 1968, to John and Morag (n£e Macaulay), Dunskellar House, Sollas, North Uist—a son. Both well. 
McGREGOR—At the Cottage Hos- pital, Aberfeldy, on the 14th of May 1968, to Mr and Mrs D. McGregor (nee Georgina E. Mowat)—a daughter. Both well. 

MARRIAGE 
WOOD — LAGIMODIERE — At Tabor Baptist Church, Winnipeg, Canada, on the 16th May 1968, Arthur, eldest son of Mr and Mrs A. C. Wood, 18 Kessock Road, Inverness, to Jeanette, daughter of Mrs J. Lagimodiere and the late Mr Lagimodiere, Winnipeg. 

DEATHS 
CAMERON — Suddenly, on 10th May 1968, at Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., Angus Cameron, dearly beloved son of the late Mr and Mrs Cameron, Claddach, Bale- share, North Uist. Deeply mourned. 
MACDONALD—Suddenly at Wood- stock, Ontario, David Macdonald (Whitey), son of the late Finlay Macdonald, Holm Mills, and brother of Finlay Macdonald, 16 Drynie Avenue, Inverness. In- terred at Oshawa, Ontario. 
proverb 
B’fhearr gun toiseachadh na sguir gun chriochnachadh. 
Better not to begin than stop with- out finishing. 

Textfcr 
the Times 

’Se Dia fein is buachaill’ dhomh Cha bhi mi ann an dith. 
Sailm 23 

The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want. 
Psalm 23 

The 
Highlands & Islands 

Film Guild 
can arrange Private or spon- sored shows anywhere in the Crofting Counties. Projectionists and mobile cinemas available. Contact 
22 High Street, Inverness. Telephone 31312 

Sruth 
Scotland’s 
bi-lingual newspaper 
published fortnightly 
by 
An Comunn Gaidhealach 

Order from your local newsagent or by Subscription to 
The General Editor, 92 Academy Street, Inverness. 

Name . 
Address 

I enclose P.O./M.O./Cheque for 
  for quarter/half-year/one year subscription to SRUTH. 

13/- plus 6/6 p. & p. — 1 year 6/6 plus 3/3 p. & p. — 6 months 
3/3 plus 1/9 p. &p. —3 months 

EACTS ON GAELIC AND OTHER 

MINORITY LANGUAGES - 
T , generation if it is denied 

u on <v^o (jae ic was„ SP, e!] cent. In South East England rights of use, recognition and by 80,9/8 persons m Scotland areas with 4.5 per cent, un- development. English in the (1.66 per cent.). In the Wes- employment are allocated UK receives massive econo- 
tern Isles this percentage public works relief grants, rnic support from official and 
rises to about 90 per cent., in These are so far absent in commercial sources. English 
Skye to between 51 and 94 Gaelic areas. based culture receives gene- 
per cent., on the West Coast Welsh in Wales in recoa- rous financial support from 
tweenTo^nd0?1? nt ^ nised le§ally- °fficial business the government. In an in- twet.n 10 and 77 ner cent., in and correspondence may be creasing measure these rights 

conducted in Weish. Fully are bein8 accorded to Welsh ■ . , , ^ r , - bilingual schools are available m Wales. They have hardly proximately 1 Gaelic speaku , j Welsh-speakimi begun to be contemplated yet in 3 ves n the Western Is es. nuL umy in speaxing 

tween 10 and 77 per cent., in 
the Inner Hebrides to be 
tween 31 and 67 per cent. Ap- 
in 3 lives in the Western Isles, 
1 in 5 in the Glasgow area 
and no-one knows how many 

areas. f°r Gaelic in Scotland, 
emu nu-uiic KiiuwN mjw memv Faroese in the Faroes was The use of Gaelic on signs 
Gaelic speakers now reside in a dying language 50 years ^ ^^ommercir^rn^Tt3’ 
the rest of the UK and over- ag°- Today the lan' ™d°n commercial products, guage of business, com- could be a considerable 

merce, communications and tourist and economic asset in 
youth. Danish is now spoken the Highlands. More impor- 
by a few old people This de- tantly, the recognition and 
velopment has been paral- official support of Gaelic 

seas — undoubtedly some 
tens of thousands. 

Gaelic enjoys no legal 
validity or status. To date 
only one Arts Council grant raat leled by the economic re- could provide more opportu- (of £250) has come fonts CUI- covery and prosperity of the nities for Gaelic-speaking 
tural support. In broadcasting isIands ^ increase people in Gaelic areas — and 
cated Tar kss to its Sr ^population. The language jobs providing in a Gaelic " i L^w movement has stimulated context the type of job oppor- fla/e °f ^.e more than culture. tunity which today requires 
taken"* as a single subject in Wendish in Germany and away fr0m the 

through° scffiemS c^f 'bihngual Kre sSlSSSber^f Gaelic was originally the 
education as in Wales Gov- speakers to Gaelic in Scot- language of all Scots through- 
emnent department an doffi* land yet the Wends and the out Scotland placenames Hal bodies will not conduct Romansch enjoy full rights of alone testify to this. It sur- 
corresDondence in Gaelic _ use of their languages in all vived in lowland Fife and Gal- 
even^in0 cSdic areas .Letters aspects of life. Th! govern- loway until the 18 th century, 
addressed in Gaelic are likely ments afford similar support The language carries the dis- 
to be returned to sender — to their languages compared Jm<=tlve contribution of Scot- but not those in foreign .an- with the majority .anguage, land o^world culture Its 
guages- Gaelic culture and publish- . , • u d u It Although not a language ing suffer today from the n^g- is a ’ esse

q
ntial ^ect of Scot- 

question. Gaelic areas suffer lect of Gaelic in the schools ^ histQ and Fnationhood. 
from high rates of unemploy- in previous generations. A Tod its continued existence 
ment. Currently the rate in healthy press and culture m and /uture development are 
the Western Isles is 28 per any language cannot exist threatened Its sJpport de_ 
    serves the attention of all who 

are concerned with Scotland, 
with human rights and the communication of cultural 
values. Gaelic is possibly the 
most distinctive feature of 
Scotland’s cultural heritage. 
Miraculously it has survived 
the enmities of the past — 
and the present — to our 
own day. 

COTHROM NA FEINNE 
DO’N GHA1DHLIG 

FAIRPLAY FOR GAELIC, j 
(Text from London Gaelic J 

Society’s pamphlet). 

the complete 
continental holiday service 

YOU CAN STILL BOOK FOR JUNE, JULY & AUGUST 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BOOKING AIR OR RAIL 

NESS TRAVEL 
78 CHURCH STREET, INVERNESS 
Telephone 34888 

PERTHSHIRE PROVINCIAL MOD 
TOWN HALL, ABERFELDY 

FRIDAY, 14th JUNE, commencing at 9.15 a.m. 

Art and Industry 
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND HALLS 

On view THURSDAY, 13th JUNE, 7-9.30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, 14th JUNE, 10-a.m.-7.30 p.m. 
Grand Concert 

in the evening at 7.30 p.m. 
Chairman : John A. MacDonald, M.A., Jordanhill 

Guest Artistes : BETTE C. MACDONALD, DONALD MACINNES 
(Mod Gold Medallists) 

Tickets 
5/- Reserved ; 3/- Unreserved E. C. MacDiarmid, Hon. Secy. 

Tel. Lawers 213 

COMUNN GAIDHEALACH 
AN OBAIN 

At the recent Branch AGM 
of Comunn Gaidhealach an 
Obain, the following office- 
bearers were appointed: President: Mr A. }. Mac- 
Leod; Secretary: Mr R. 
Banks; Treasurer: Miss I. 
MacIntyre; Entertainments 
Convener: Mr Hugh MacIn- 
tyre. 

It was unanimously de- 
cided that an invitation be ex- tended to hold the 1970 
National Mod in Oban pro- 
vided the Town Council and 
other local organisations give 
their support. 

The Provincial Mod to be held on 21st June was con- 
firmed with the note that en- 
tries would be accepted up until 27th May 1968. 

Situation Vacant 
National Trust for Scotland Secretarial Assistant, with good typing and shorthand, required for History Department. Good situa-i tion (university graduate preferred —Scottish History or Studies) and sound knowledge of Scotland, essential. A working facility in- Gaelic would be welcome. Must be; able to drive. Applications to:' Historian and Information Secre-j tary, 5 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh] 

J. Dick 
Watchmakers, Jewellers 

Silverware 
48 Argyll Street, Dunoon 

Alex. Davidson 
★ 
TOBACCONIST 
FANCY GOODS 
COFFEE ROOM 
★ 

ARGYLL ST., DUNOON 
Auctioneer and Appraiser 

W. Cunningham 
48 John Street 
DUNOON 

Telephone 102 
REMOVER STORER 

PACKER SHIPPER 

DUIVOON 
host town 

to the 
1968 

MOD 
Dunoon is proud to play Host 
Town to the MOD during the 
Town’s Centenary Year, and 
assure competitors and visitors 
of a warm welcome. 

Send for accommodation list 9 and fully illustrated guide (postage 1/-) to Publicity Officer, Dept. S.H., Dunoon. 

POISONS AND IMPURITIES in the SYSTEM CAUSE MANY 
EVERYDAY COMPLAINTS Abdine, the Gold Medal Health Drink, gently but surely cleanses the system and leaves you feel- ing toned up and refreshed. Abdine is not a “drug” which eases discomfort just so long as the effect lasts, but is a carefully- blended compound which assists Nature in Nature’s own way. Abdine can be safely taken by the old and the young. There is no harshness in its action. From your chemist or write to the mfrs. - * 

ABDINE 
The Gold Medal Health Drink ABDINE LTD. WESTFIELD ROAD, EDINBURGH 
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Leabhraichean Gaidhealach 
THE CLAN MACLEOD 

MAGAZINE — 1968 
Gheibh Siol Torcuil agus 

Siol Tormoid moran nithean 
’san leabhran seo anns am bi 
iiidh aca, ach tha sgriobhaid- 
hean ann cuideachd a chordas 
ri luchd-leughaidh aig nach ’eil boinne de fhuil nan Leodach 
’nan cuislean. 

Tha an litir abhaisteach ann 
o’n Cheann-chinnidh, Fionn- 
ghal, a tha cho beothail aig ceithir fichead ’s a deich agus 
a tha a’ chuid as motha de dhaoine aig leth-cheud. Tha i 
ag innse mu chuairtean a thug 
i an uiridh do’n Asia is gu tir- 
mor na Roinn-eorpa—agus a 
thuilleadh air sin ghabh i comh- 
pairt ann an dealbh-chluich a 
bha craobh-sgaoilte air an tele- 
bhisean Di-sathaime-sa chaidh. 
Bho chionn ghoirid chuir i 
seachad beagan lathaichean ann 
an Eilean Leodhais. 

Tha fear-deasachaidh an 
leabhrain a’ toirt dhuinn cunn- 
tais air a thurus do Chanada 
far an do thadhail e air an 
fhoillseachadh ainmeil. Expo 
67. (No “-Expo Tri fichead’s a 
seachd ” mar a chanas fear nan 
Naidheachdan Gaidhlig!) 

Ach ’se an sgriobhadh as 
luachmhoire ’san aireamh seo 
an t-iomradh aig Mgr. Ailig 
Moireasdan air Eilean Pnab- 
aigh ann an Caolas na Hearadh. 
Buinidh Mgr. Moireasdan do 
Bheamaraigh na Hearadh, agus 
tha e air obair ionmholta a dheanamh mu thr&th ann a 
bhith a’ clo-bhualadh cuia de 
shaothair nam bard a rugadh 
ann an eilean araich. Tha an 
t-iomradh taitneach seo air a 
steidheachadh air seann sgriobh. 
aidhean agus air beul-aithris. 
Chan ’eil an seo ach a’ cheud 
chuibhrionn de’n rannsachadh a 
rinn e, agus bidh fadachd oirnn 
gus an tig an corr am follais. 

•A’ ★ ★ 
Crann; iris 1. (Air a chur a 

mach le Comunn Gaidhlig Oil- 
thaigh Obar-dheadhain.) 

Tha greiseag bho’n thainig 
am post thugam leis an leabhar 
seo, ach chan fhaca mi sgriidadh 
air a dheanamh air fhathast 
ann am paipear sam bith ach 
ann an aonan a mhain. Ach, a' cuimhneachadh air aon de na 
rudan a tha “ crann ” a’ ciall- 
achadh,—“ Is fhearr an treabh- 
adh anamoch na bhith gun 
treabhadh idir.” 

’Se iris annasach a tha seo 
ann an doigh no dha. Tha an 
clo-bhualadh neo-abhaisteach— 
chan ’eil sgriobhadh ach air aon 
taobh de’n duilleig. A reir col- 
tais tha Gaidheil Obar- 
dheadhain caran diiiid, oir chan 
’eil iad ag innse dhuinn co a 
dheasaich an leabhran, cc a 
chuir ri cheile na sgriobhaidhean 
no co a tharrainn na dealbhan- 
nan! (Ach chan ’eil e doirbh 
peann ealanta F  M  
aithneachadh!) Tha “ Crann” 
air fad ann an Gaidhlig, agus 
an diugh,nuair a tha eadhon 
paipear a’ Chomuinn Ghaid- 
healaich a’ toirt ceann reamhar 
na maraige do’n Bheurla, ’se 
fior annas a tha sin. 

Tha sgriobhaidhean de gaeh 
seorsa anns an leabhran seo. 

araon ann an rosg is ann am 
bardachd. Tha cuid dhiiibh 
soluimte agus sgoilearach; tha 
feadhainn eile eibhinn agus 
eirmseach-uaireannan, tha eagal 
orm, a’ dol ro fhaisg air 
magadh. Se call a th’ann gun 
do rinn na clo-bhualadairean 
beagan mhearachdan, agus an 
drasda is a rithist tha an 
litreachadh agus an gramar gle 
neonach. 

Cha b’e a mhain gun do 
chord na sgriobhaidhean rium, 
ach fhuair mi toil-inntinn nach 
bu bheag anns na dealbhannan 
eireachdail a gheibhear an sud 
’s an seo ’san leabhar. Tha 
mi’n dochas nach bi e fada gus 
an nochd Iris 2 de’n leabhran 
inntinneach seo. 

★ ★ ★ 
Seumas Beag. (Leabhar- 

sgoile air a sgriobhadh le Mur- 
chadh MacLeoid agus air a 
chin: a mach le Gairm, 227 
Bath Street, Glaschu, C.2. 3/6.) 

Tha “ Gairm ” air cor na 
Gaidhlig a chuideachadh ann 
an iomadach doigh, agus tha 
muinntir an raitheachain air 
obair mhath a dheanamh ann a 

bhith a’ cur leabhraichean an 
clo. ’Se seo an seachdamh 
leabhar de chlo-bhualaidhean 
“ Gairm” agus bidh feill mhor 
air anns na sgoiltean agus am 
measg an luchd-ionnsachaidh. 
Tha Murchadh MacLeoid, 
Fear-stiiiiridh na Gaidhlig ann 
an siorrachd Inbhirnis, air 
leasain fheumail a chui ri 
cheile, tha an sgriobhadh mor 
soilleir, agus tha Gilleasbaig 
Friseal air dealbhannan alainn 
a tharrainn. 

★ ★ ★ 
Gairm, Aireamh 62. (227 

Bath Street, Glaschu, C.2.) 
Nuair a bhios neach a’ fas 

scan cha bhi inntinn cho geur 
no a bhuadhan cho beothail ’s 
a bha iad ann an lathaichean 
oige. Ach ged a tha “ Gairm” 
air Aireamh 62 a ruigheachd 
tha e cho ogail ’s cho tlachd- 
mhor is a bha e nuair a 
thainig a’ cheud aireamh am 
follais. 

Lionainn am paipear air fad 
nan toisichinn air a h-uile rud 
a chord rium ann an “Gairm'’ 
an Earraich a chomharrachadh, 
ach bheir mi tarrainn air cuid 

dhiiibh an seo. 
Tha rannsachadh fiosrach 

aig Coinneach Domhnallach air 
a’ Chomunn Oiseanach, agus bu 
choir do’n a h-uile Comunn 
Gaidhealach anns na h-Oilth- 
aighean aire a thoirt do a 
bheachdan agus a chomhairle. 

Tha cunntas inntinneach aig 
Domhnall Iain MacLeoid air 
Roinn Cheilteach Oil-thaigh 
Ghlaschu, air an fheadhainn a 
tha an sas ann an teagasg nan 
Cananan Ceilteach, agus air an 
obair a tha iad a’ deanamh. 

Mar is abhaist tha Tormod 
Domhnallach a’ sgriobhadh gu 
snasail—an turns seo ’s ann air 
” Sar Bhaird am Beul-aithris” 
a tha e a’ meomhrachadh. 

Tha iomradh aig Tomas 
MacCalmain air “ Politics agus 
Eaglais Chriosd ” anns a bheil e 
gu teoma a’ freagairt cuid de 
na beachdan a thug Domhnall 
Iain MacLeoid °eachad anns 
an aireamh mu dheireadh de 
“ Ghairm.” Tha e a’ nochdadh 
gu bheil sealladh na’s cothro- 
maiche agus eolas na’s doimhne 
aige air eachdraidh na h-Eaglais 
agus teagasg Chriosd na bha aig 

Domhnall Iain coir anns an 
sgnobhadh a thug e am follais. Is iomadh gaire a thug Am 
Bard Bochd air luchd-leughaidh 
an raitheachain agus tha rolaist 
air leth eirmseach aige anns an 
aireamh seo! 

Tha e ’na cheist air an 
fheadhainn a bhios a’ sgrio- 
bhadh agus a’ craobh-sgaoileadh 
na Gaidhlig an diugh, de cho 
faisg is a tha e ceadaichte 
dhuinn a dhol air cainnt lait- 
heil nan Gaidheal? Air aon 
iomall tha a’ Ghaidhlig thru- 
aillte, air a luchdachadh le 
faclan Beurla, a tha ro thric air 
bilean an t-sluaigh. Gu fortan- 
ach, chan fhaic sinn rudan 
maslach mar seo ann an sgrio- 
bhadh fhathast—Nach tu tha 
late, Bha mi cho busy, Dh’en- 
joyig mi na holidays etc. A 
muigh leatha fhein air an iomall 
eile tha a’ Ghaidhlig sgoilear- 
ach a tha cho diamhair is nach 
tuig a’ chuid mhor i gun 
chuideachadh fhaotainn o’n 
fhaclair. Ciamar a theid againn 
air a’ Ghaidhlig a sgriobhadh 
gu nadurra, gun dearmad a 
dheanamh air gramair agus 
fileantachd ? 

Is toigh learn an doigh anns 
a bheil Domhnall Iain Mac- 
Leoid a’ gleachd ris a’ cheist 
seo anns na sgriobhaidhean aige. 
Tha a Ghaidhlig siubhlach, 
taitneach ri leughadh agus fur- 
asda a tuigsinn. Chan ’eil eagal 
air facal a tha air a ghabhail 
mar iasad o’n Bheurla a chur 
gu feum—ach air amannan 
saoilidh mi gu bheil e a’ dol ro 
fhada. Chan ’eil mi ro thigheach 
no ro mhiannach air rudan mar 
seo: “ Tha e cion air snamh! ” 

Gheibh sinn Gaidhlig eile 
ann an sgriobhaidhean Aonghais 
MhicDhonnchaidh, “ Gaidhlig 
an fhaclair,”— cainnt a tha 
uaireannan mi-nadurra, agus 
na’s coltaiche ri Laidionn anns 
an doigh anns a bheil i air a 
cur ri cheile. Cha do labhair 
duine riamh Gaidhlig de’n t- 
seorsa a bhiodh esan a’ sgriobh- 
adh—agus tha sin ’na bhean. 
nachd. 

Mura h-eil thu a’ faighinn 
“ Gairm ” gu cuqbhalach feuch 
gun cuir thu ’ga iarraidh 
’sa mhionaid. Cha chosgadh 
“Gairm” agus “ Sruth ” dhuit 
ach 25/6 ’sa bhliadhna, agus 
’se fior bhargan a tha sin. Chan 
e mhain gu faigh thu fhein toil- 
inntinn ach cuidichidh tu a’ 
Ghaidhlig aig an aon am. 
IRISH FIGHT FOR 
FREEDOM 

The rising of 1916 has not 
provoked the number of 
books in Irish that one might 
have expected. There are 
many reasons for this — not 
least of them the difficulty of 
publishing a major work in 
Irish earlier this century. An- 
other important factor was, of 
course, the unfortunate Civil 
War of 1922-23 which cost 
the revolutionary idealism 
much of its fervour and has 
made many veterans rather reticent about the period. One 
result of that is that by far 
too few biographies, autobiog- 
raphies or memoirs have been published. 

Nursing in Scotland 

a job to be proud of 

There is a big future in nursing for men. If you are good, know what you want and are prepared to work for it, you can 
rise to the top administrative positions 

and earn well over £2,000 a year. During training, allowances you will 
receive compare favourably with those given to students in other fields, and after qualifying you will earn almost £700 a 
year as a first-year Staff Nurse. As a 
Charge Nurse, which you can be at an early age, you will earn a maximum 
of £1,205. From then on it’s up to you. 

Today’s nurse is a girl like you. Someone 
who wants to make something of her life but who wants to be well paid and 

enjoy a high standard of living. 
Allowances paid during your training are good, and after qualifying you v ill rt“ceive almost £700 a year as a first-year 
Staff Nurse. You can become a Ward Sister at an early age, earning a 

maximum of £1,205. As a Matron you can receive over £2,000 a year. Nursing 
gives you a chance to get the most out of life, to meet people, to help people. 

Nurses today are well paid, have plenty of free time. They work a normal 42-hour week, receive 5 or 6 weeks paid holiday each year. And they’re doing a job that means something. 

HOW TO BECOME A NURSE Minimum Entry Age Requirements 
Two “O” Levels, including English, or the passing of the educational test of the G.N.C. for Scotland. " om« schools ask higher standard, however. 

 leral Nursing, Psychiatric Nursing Sick Children’s Nur 

To: The Chief Nursing Officer, St. Andrew’s House, Edinburgh, 1. 
I'd like to know more about becoming 
A Registered Nurse (3 year course) [U An Enrolled Nurse (2 year course) [I] (tick whichever interests you) 
NAME      
  (MR., MRS., MISS) 

nMsing 

 j>C£SM/5_] 
SURELY THE MOST REWARDING JOB IN THE WORLD. 
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Co-chruinneachadh nan Toraidh 
Bha tair aig Mgr. Heath bochd o chionn seachdain 

no dha a’ fiachainn ris gach roinn dhe ’n bhuidhinn aige 
a thoileachadh. Bha aige ri oraid a dheanamh aig Co- 
chruinneachadh nan Toraidh Albannach a chordadh 
riutha uile ach, aig an aon am, is ann dha ’n roinn dheis 
no ‘an right wing’ a bhuineadh a’ chuid as motha a bha 
anns an eisdeachd ann am Peairt. 

Ge brig ciamar a chord an Co-chruinneachadh no 
an “Assembly” a tha e am beachd a chur air chois ann 
an Alba ris a’ bhuidhinn aige fhein cha do chord e ri 
buidhinn sam bith eile. Thuirt na Libearailich nach robh 
ann ach an da dhoigh air Alba a riaghladh, an darna 
cuid a Parlamaid fhein a bhith aig Alba gun ughdarras 
sam bith aig Parlamaid Lunnainn oirre, no parlamaidean 
beaga a bhith aig a’ Chuimrigh, Sasuinn agus Alba airson 
ghnothaichean a bhuineas dha na duthchannan sin air leth 
agus Parlamaid Mhor airson ghnothaichean a bhuineas do 
Bhreatunn uile gu leir (an doigh-riaghlaidh a tha na 
Libearailich fhein ag iarraidh). Tha na Soisealaich ag 
radh gu bheil doigli eile aca-san airson barrachd cum- 
hachd a thoirt do Alba ach chan eil iad ag innse cai! mu 
dheidhinn fhathast. Tha fhios againn uile de tha a’ 
Bhuidheann Naiseanta a’ saoilsinn de na beachdan aig 
Heath. 

Tha e sbilleir nach bitheadh an aon chumhachd as 
fheumaile, is e sin cumhachd airgead a chosg, aig an 
“Assembly” no an Co-chruinneachadh a tha na Toraid- 
hean a’ dol a chur air chois ann an Alba, agus cha bhith- 
eadh lughdachadh sam bith anns an lamh-an-uachdar a 
tha aig Westminster air an duthaich seo. 

Tha e mar gun d’ rainig na h-Ard-toraidhean ann an 
Alba comhla' agus gun d’ thuirt iad: “Tha e soilleir gu 
bheil torr de na h-Albannaich ag iarraidh feinriaghlaidh. 
Bheir sinn dhaibh seorsa de Pharlamaid far am faod iad 
a bhith cur as an corp, ach cha dhean e difir sam bith 
dhuinne ann am Westminster oir is ann againne bhitheas 
a’ chumhachd mar as abhaist.” An robh rud sam bith 
anns an oraid aig Mgr. Heath a bheireadh air duine 
reusanta smaointinn gu robh mo charaid cearr ’na bharail? 

Mememto Mori 
With a large financial banger, costing £28,000, the 

National Trust for Scotland announced last week its plans 
for the Culloden battlefield site. The Highlands Board 
are chipping in with £16,000, as well we might expect it 
to do, seeing the project will attract the tourists. 

The project to be unleashed in the unsuspecting cem- 
etery at Drumossie Moor is to consist of increased 
facilities which will give, according to the Press release, 
“additional reception and information facilities for visitors 
to Culloden without disturbing the essential peace and 
sanctity of the historic site.” 

This is a project the full character of which has not 
yet been announced. 

Perhaps one might gain an idea from the fact that 
the new facilities will include a large room for the recep- 
tion of the public, where they can learn not only about 
Culloden “but also about life in the Highlands then and 
now, including of course, Gaelic culture.” 

Why “ of course ”? Surely the whole project should 
be centred round the fact that the Highlands were 
Gaelic-speaking in 1745 — as was most of Scotland. The 
Gaelic element in the information to be presented to visi- 
tors to the battlefield must loom large, be recognisable 
and be wholly relevant. 

The chairman of the HIDB has said in connection 
with the project that “Culloden undoubtedly has a special 
significance for the increasing numbers v^Jio visit it each 
year, and it is right that this special significance should be 
recognised in a fitting way as the Trust is proposing.” 

Well, one hopes the Board’s intention is not to do a 
Glencoe” on Culloden, as the Board seems to have the main financial interest in the project. It is to be hoped 

too that the wishes of the National Trust’s Culloden Com- 
mittee are not only respected, but implemented. For too 
often has good advice been given to alien bodies by good 
Highlanders who know better, only to have the advice 
ignored. The Trust Committee has a heavy responsibility 
for it must steer the way between the National Trust’s 
desire to make money out of Culloden (or at least not to 
make a loss) and the general requirement of Highland 
people that the right of the dead of Culloden to peace, 
quiet and tranquility must be respected. 

The tourists must be told the truth about Culloden and the Highlands then, and now. Nothing less will suffice. 

Faicititi Bhuawn 

GLANADH 
a thaobh, air a leithid _ 
dhoigh s gun do cho dhuin mi 

“ S e glaine as fhaisge ri 
diadhaidheachd ” 

S iad na boireannaich as 
trice a bhitheas an sas anns 
an obair seo agus mar sin s 

gum o' ann bnuaipe fnein a 
dh’ ionnsaich e an dol air ad- 

^ i ,u • , , ■ agua nidi MU S 
£ L thu,rt

fi
mlse. ^.S?" ann nam measi-san a gheib- fiar tha. n<; na nr an h-arairlh . e, . 

hart seo. Ni mo a fhuair mi 
boireannach a ’n uair ud a 
theireadh nach b’ e seo an mar tha ris na fir gu h-araidh, hear an fheadhainn "a°their doigh cheart. Ged nach fhaca 

mu ghlanadh shoithichean, 
saoilidh mi gum bitheadh a’ 
chuid mhor dhe na bharail 

gur e obair fheumail. cheart, mi mo charaid o chionn 
a th’ ann. Cha trie a dh’ aon- bhliadhnachan cha chuireadh 
taicheas na fir riutha air a’ e ioghnadh orm ged a bhit- 67"aiT Phuing seo, ged nacheil e headh e ris a’ cheart sheol air 

leir r dtHe th k Ih toU soirbh uaireannan am barail fearas — taighe fhathast. 
dn ne fir k l,,han ^ “ air *' cMis « «>arraing asda. Tha aon rnd mu 'n dusdair rhokr cT’a al l

l
a ' air a Mur innis iad am barail gu fhliuch, gun lean an dusd ris, 

shoirfiVhV, ira 111 or e glanadh follaiseach, chaneil agad ach agus gus feum e a nighe gu sho. hrchhean is romadh do bhreithneachadh fhein a math trie. Ach tha fhios aig 
planadh 61 mar a 1Y1 dheanamh, mar as fhearr as fir fhein nach teid dusdairean glanadh aoda.nn, chasan, col- urrainn dut> a rgir dreach tioram fada fheum , lamn, aodaichean, atrneis aodainn n0 giillan na bodh. nighe an dras<| is a ritWst 

aige. Mur a faigh thu ach agus gum bi dail ann gus am 
seorsa de thosd rag tha sin bi iad tioram. an comhnaidh na dhearbhadh Bithidh sgoil eile de fhir 
cinnteach gu leor air de tha taighe ann a tha a’ creidsinn 

taighe, urlar, bhallachan, a.m. 
s.a.a. (agus mar sin air ad- 
hart). 

Nuair a theirear gur e 
glaine as fhaisge a thig air dol air adhart san inntinn, no ann a bhith a’ sguabadh an 
diadhaidheachd, de an sedrs< glaine a tha air a chiallach- sa’ chridhe. dusd gu leir a dh’ ionnsaidhi 
- „ Chan e nacheil corra bhoir- 3n urlair agus ga thoirt air j adh an seo? Thog an t-abstol eannach fhein ann a tha cho ^Ibh a sin comhla. Tha fhios-* 
Pol agus lomadh diadhaire o darm s gun abair iad nacheil agamn gu robh an t-urlar 1 a latha-san an guth an ag- iad ris a> chleachdadh seo idir. dubh ri a sguabadh uair sa * 
haidh neoghlaine an amannan Agus bheir iad dhut an t_aob_ latha co dhiu. Tha mi cinn- 
fhein. Chuala sinn ard shean- har le facian cruaidhe, laidir, teach nacheil moran dhe na 
aidhean na h-eaglais a’ dean- gu bheij iad a> deanamh h-urlair dhubha ri a faotainn 
amh a cheart rud mu n beagan gianaidh) mar a tha an diugh, agus tha sin cho 
neoghlaine a chi lad air gach feUmail, a h-uile latha dhe na math. Se a’ chuis an diugh ma taobh. Chan e glame o n bhliadhna, agus mar sin nach- tha sguabadh an urlair air a 
taobh a muigh a tha na pear eil sian a dh> fheum air an dheanamh le bruis no 
sachan seo a moladh, ach taigh a chur bun os cionn aon sguabadh co dhiu se urlar 
glame o n taobh a staigh no, t-seachdain no cealla diag sa’ samant, no fiodh, no carpat a dh fhaodamaid a radh, glaine bhliadhna. Cha ghabh an th’ ann tha cunnairt ann gum 
spioradai . fheadhainn dhripeil ris an bi cuid dhe ’n dusd ag eirigh 

Ghaneil e cho turasda deili- letbsgeul seo. Nam barail-san air ais agus a laighe air buird 
geadh ris a ghlaine spioradail cbaneji am beagan nach dean is eiie is an uair sin tha an 
seo sa tha e ns a ghlaine eile, an glanadh bliadhnail a’ dean- glanadair air.ais far a robh e , v.1 ‘ , , mi ^iciiicrviii i^ncivaiiiiciii a uv-aii- ^ ;       ~ ^w 

• 3 u , aine,, aachdrach. amb gianadb lathail nas mo. roimhe. Nach mor mar sin an '1 O h ^ I Lq can V ,, ^ ,. , *- ^  *   • ji  Ni riaghaltasan dhiithchannan Cha tigeadh do na fir a dhol t-sochair na h-uidheaman moran a chum glame uadi- a steach ann an connSpoid dealain a ghabhas cur a feum „ 
drach a bhrosnachadh. Chan- dhe -n t-se6rsa seo. air cuid de dh’ urlair agus a ill 

A thaobh a’ ghlanaidh lat- sMuigcas gu tearaint e am jl   - - - pocaid air leth. 
Thoisich mise air suim a H 

eil moran aiteachan a nise air 
Gaidhealtachd, tir mor no eil- 
S' faLSir! ktSfe ctlhdSkaYLirSSartach. ban agus, ged a bha gu leor 
toilichte le uisge an tobair, 
cha do chuir duine an agh- 
aidh cosgais an doigh uir. 

S e cuis eile a tha anns a’ 
ghlaine spioradail. Chaneil na 

adh seach mar a bha iad. A 
dh’ aindeoin uidheaman ura 
chaneil doigh air an dusd a 
chumail bho laighe air airneis 
taighe; mar sin cha sheach- 

riagha.tasan is „a diadhairean ^ ^ comhnaidh dhe 
robh e, s docha, nuair a bha 

aon bharail mu ’n neoghlaine 
spioradail. Ged a bhitheadh, 
their an riaghaltas nacheil e 

ghabhail de saidheans 
ghlanaidh nuair a bha mi re 
laithean saorsa an oilthaigh a’ 
sireadh cosnaidh an caisteal ]l mor mar “ ghille talla.” Thom- £ 
hais iad mo chomas le mo 

mach a cuairt lathail tim- thoirt §u b6rd a§u!, iarraidh 
cheall gach seomair, a’ dol or,n} a sgu.radb- Ged nach 
thairis air gach ball tiiaiiio cm 50.^11 L/aii an- • n i -i ■, 1H 
neis gu curamach le dus- F11 u.aIY^’ nas ® na gea: 

mar fhiachaibh orrasan, no ^■^hMr^omhnaWh cMs'oir frSr mi™" t-aite. I 
nacheil e nan comas dad a ach a abadh an dusd bho S mi a bha air mo dhoigh; bha I mil aneian. Air v • x.. nn nQ K’inni'innir'Tno no ci dhianamh mu dheidh. 
an laimh eile their na diad- Air aQn ^jte yte eiie; chaneil an, °^r ^a b iantinniche na 

,ad- doigh air a bhith cuidhteas e sguradh bhord fad an I hairean nach e a mhain gu uile gu 1^ Dnuair^ hail, bha am biadh pailt, agus § 
bheil an riaghaltas suarach am paigheadh feumail. Cars&on I 
mu neoghlaine spioradail na na sgeilpe a dh, ionnsaidh a- mar sin nach saoilmn gu robh fl 
duthcha, ach gu bheil lad !e i Yv- j - t-.- s- . 
- dol air adhart a’ leigeil agus Dl -n’airt- air a'5 

eadhon a rithist o na bhord a dh’ a i i l111ol kj iid unwi va a c:ii , . - . A « §a ionnsaidh na sgeilpe. Chi thu a fais8 air an diad’ 
anns na leabhraichean gun haidheachd . 

ruith leis, 
chuideachadh. 

Faodaidh a’ ghlaine uach- h phaisgeas tu an drach a bhith aig neach gun d » j d P g
h irt ir a ghlame spiorada.1 (cleas an d6i h , idh h Fharasaich) agus, tha imcinn- bi 

g
n dusd ajr a dhmladh a teach a ghlame spioradail staigh agus gun cum fhu mar gun a ghlame e,le. Ma their sin 

g g a r
s

ui th an doru mme beagan mu na ghlame faodafdh tu ^ chuid mh6r uachdraich an seo, tha mi n dheth a chrathadh a dh. ionn. 

gu ghlaine uachdrach, cho math ris a’ ghlaine spioradail, 10 :wj 
il, 1 d- 9 

dochas nach codhuin duine saidh a, bhlsir a mui h bho sin nacheil suim agam Rha aQn air a dhe ’n t-seorsa eile. 
A bheil thu a’ creidsinn ann 

an glanadh earraich? Chan e, 
robh mise gle eolach a bhith- 
eadh a’ dol mu chuairt an 

,, . , ... taighe (se sin, am broinn an a bheil thu a creidsinn gur taighe) ]e da dhusdair! fear e rud laghail, math, reusanta tioram agus fear fhiuch, am 
f . j ann. Saoilidh mi nacn fear fliuch an toiseach. Nuair bi duin idir ann nach cuala a thuirt mi ris a’ bhean aige 
mu ghlanadh earraich, agus nach robh barantas sa bith an 
gle bheag a chuala mu dheid- gin dhe na leabhraichean air- 
hinn agus nach fhac e a’ dol son an fhasain neonaich seo, 
air adhart le a suilean fhein. sann a sheas i gu daingean air 

T I G H-O S D A 
PHENTLAND 

INBHIR-THEORSA 
Air leth freagarrach airson 
teaghlaichean air thurus is 
iasgairean nan lochan ’s nan 
aibhnichean ’s an Taobh-Tuath. 

Am biadh as fearr. Gabhar gu maith ruibh 
Fear an Tighe ’sa Bhean 

SEORAS IS FRED* SUTHARLAN 
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woman to woman 

of a gift of the moisture bath Deep freeze cabinets are a 
luxury to which Highland housewives have been far more 
receptive than their urban 
counterparts. It probably origi- 
nally arose from the fact that 
many people were some distance 
from the shops and found it the 
most convenient and economical 
way to store the weekly meat 
and fruit and vegetable pur- 
chases without any risk of their 
going “ off,” but it’s difficult to 
discover just why even northern 
housewives in the towns caught 
on to the idea so much sooner 
than anyone else. 

Everyone has different ideas 
on what to keep in the cabinet, 
but one old lady I know was very philosophical about it all: 
an old friend of hers used to 
bring her salmon in the small 
hours of the morning and she 
considered it worth while to 
have the deep freeze just for this 
—“the only place the bobby 
won’t look if he suspects I’m 
receiving.” I was puzzled at 
first as I thought this would be 
the first place he would look (if 
by any chance he ever suspected 
the old dear of the “crime”!) 
but then she told me she kept 
the cabinet in a shed in the 
garden! 

It is becoming much more 
common for the housewife to 
buy cuts of meat in bulk and 
an investment in a deep freeze 
is a very wise one indeed if it is possible for you to do this—you 
will field the meat costs round 
about half of what it would 
cost at a retail butcher’s. 

If you don’t grow your own 
vegetables, by far the most 
time and money-saving way to 
buy them is in large-size pac- 
kets of deep frozen veg. By 

weight, it certainly works out 
cheaper than fresh vegetables 
purchased from the green 
grocer. 

Bird’s Eye now make a wide 
variety of cream sponges and 
eclairs etc. and these keep really 
fresh for quite some time and 
are ideal to serve when some- 
one unexpected turns up or just 
simply when you cannot reach 
the shops. 

The ice cream season is upon 
us once again and this too can 
be bought in bulk tins and kept 
for ages—even once the tin has 
been opened. 

In a recent survey it was 
estimated that 50 per cent, of 
British housewives own a fridge 
and with the “new” popularity 
of the deep freeze more firms 
are manufacturing fridges which 
incorporate a deep freeze cabi- 
net. One of the biggest ranges 
come from Tricity and if it’s a 
smaller cabinet you are after 
then this would be the best 
range to choose from. More 
and more stockists of electrical 
goods are selling deep freezes 
now and the varieties of size, 
price and make are numerous. 
In these days of rising prices, a 
long term investment like this 
would be worth considering — 
that is, if you haven’t already 
joined the ranks of the most 
“ freezer-conscious” housewives 
in Britain—right here in the 
North of Scotland. 

★ ★ ★ 
Blue Grass in June 

Elizabeth Arden is introduc- 
ing a new moisture bath in the 
familiar Blue Grass fragrance. 
If you would like to try it the 
firm is presenting a special offer 

with every purchase of Blue 
Gdass Flower Mist Spray. But 
if you want to take advantage 
of this, do so before the end ot 
June—you will have to pay tor 
it after that. 

★ ★ ★ 
A quick and fool-proof 

sponge—easy to make if unex- 
pected guests arrive: 

3 eggs 4 oz. castor sugar 
4 oz. self-raising flour 
Beat the eggs and sugar until 

white and creamy. Fold in the 
sifted flour with a metal spoon. 
Pour into two greased and 
floured sponge tins, sprinkle 
with castor sugar and bake at 
425 degrees or Regulo 6, for 
8-10 minutes. 

★ ★ ★ 
All Change 

If you feel like changing the 
curtains you’ve been hiding 
behind all winter for something 
lighter and brighter, but have 
neither the time nor the where- 
withal! to do it, I would hear- 
tily recommend you to buy at 
least one pair of patterned 
fibre-glass ones. Expensive? 1 
certainly wouldn’t call 50/- a 
pair too hefty on the pocket—• 
and to make it an even more 
enticing proposition They are 
ready-made as well! There are 
patterns both modem and con- 
ventional and there is a size to 
suit nearly every window. 
Washing? Easier than nylon 
and no ironing, either. 

From our Eire Correspondent 

IRISH 

EMIGRATION 

DOWN 
Further detailed figures 

from the 1966 Census which 
have just been published 
show that in the five-year 
period from 1961 emigration 
fell from an annual average 
of 42,000 to 16,000. 

It was estimated that the 
total number emigrating in 
the five years was 80,605 com- 
pared with 212,003 between 
1956 and 1961 and 196,763 
between 1951 and 1956. 

Young adult groups again 
suffered the most from emi- 
gration, boys slightly more 
than girls. The rural popula- 
tions contains a higher pro- portion of people in the upper 
age groups. 36.2 per cent of 
the people there are aged 45 
and over, compared with 28 
per cent, in the town areas. 

There has been an increase 
of 66,000 in the total popula- 
tion bringing the number for 
the twenty-six counties up to 2.884.000. The number of 
children under 15 years rose 
by 23,000 and the number between 15 tnd 29 rose by 
57.000. 

HIGHLAND 
REFRIGERATION SALES 
19 Grant Street :: Inverness 

In association with FROZEN FOODS (Inverness) Ltd. 
(an all Highland firm) 

Offer you DEEP FREEZE CABINETS and 
REFRIGERATORS — including Second- 
hand CABINETS — at keenest prices 

OWN A “FREEZER” AND 
CUT FAMILY BUDGET BY HALF 

• Call, write or Phone Inverness 34020 for full 
details and Price List of all FROZEN FOODS 

• Deliveries promptly executed Free of Charge 
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

Agents for 
Sternette Prestcold Kelvinator Lee Etc. 

“ Tadhail ’s Gheibh thu Bargan ” 

Culloden Development 
Financial assistance from The the Gaelic Society of Inver- 

Highlands and Islands Develop- 
ment Board has made it pos- 
sible for The National Trust 
for Scotland to undertake to 
provide improved facilities for 
visitors to Culloden battlefield 
site. 

The project, announced in 
Inverness last week consists of an information and reception 
hall and a house for the Trust’s 
warden. The estimated cost is 
£28,000. 

The Board have agreed to 
give grants totalling £16,000 
and a loan to cover the balance. 
The terms of the loan can be 
reviewed in five years’ time. 

The Chairman of the Board, 
Professor Robert Grieve, said 
“We are pleased that we have 
been able to assist The National 
Trust for Scotland in this pro- ject. Culloden undoubtedly has 
a special significance for the in- 
creasing numbers who visit it 
every year and it is right that 
this special significance should 
be recognised in a fitting way 
as the Trust is proposing.” 

Dr D. J. Macdonald, vice- 
convener of the Trust’s Cul- 
loden Committee said: “ The 
Committee welcome the new 
scheme which will give the 
necessary additional reception and information facilities for 
visitors to Culloden without 
disturbing the essential peace and sanctity of the historic site. 
It will give convenient accom- 
modation for the warden, and will allow the battlefield mus- 
eum to develop to a more 
effective extent in Old Leanach 
Cottage. The Committee wishes to be associated with the Trust 
in its thanks to the Highlands 
and Islands Development Board 
for making this whole project 
possible.” 

The need for the new build- 
ings is underlined by the fact 
that visitors to Culloden have 
increased in numbers from 
45,000 in 1962 to over 80,JO 
in recent years. These statistics 
relate only to those who enter 
Old Leanach Cottage — the 
small building which at pre- 
sent serves as reception and in- 
formation point—and the uue 
figure is much higher, probably 
in the region of 120,000. The 
Cottage is often too overcrow- 
ded for visitors to be able to 
study the various relics and 
maps, to receive information 
about the battle; many leave 
without even putting a foot 
inside. 

Culloden has become one of 
the great places of pilgrimage 
for visitors to the Highlands of 
Scotland many of them ex- 
patriate Scots. The need for 
adequate reception and informa- 
tion facilities becomes more 
apparent each year. At the same 
time, the battlefield graveyard 
which has a special and revered 
place in the hearts of High- 
landers must never be allowed 
to become a mere tourist 
“ site.” 

The Board, the Trust, and 
in particular, the members or 
the Trust’s local committee, 
have maintained this attitude at 
all times, since taking over from 

ness. 
A long-term hope is that a 

re-alignment of the road which at present runs through the site 
will restore to the area a 
quietude and peace more 
suited to its history. The local 
committee and the Trust are 
working towards this end. 

The increase in public at- 
tendance, however, has brought 
financial problems. Since 1961, 
Culloden has had to call on the 
Trust’s funds to the extent of 
£9,500 to meet capital expen- 
diture and annual revenue de- 
ficit on the property. These 
losses might Have been lessened, 
but the Trust has always been 
unwilling to allow commercial 
exploitation of the site. One unhappy result of the scarcity 
of funds is that the Warden’s 
cottage is no longer serviceable from a structural point of view. 

The location of the proposed 
buildings is to the east of the car park, where the warden’s 
house is presently situated, well 
away from the graveyard area. 

First priority in the develop- 
ment is a new house for the 
warden. The main part pro- 
vides a large room for the 
reception of the public, where they can learn not only about 
Culloden and the events which led up to and followed the 
battle, but also about life in the 
Highlands then and now, in- 
cluding of course, Gaelic cul- 
ture. There will be a close 
connection between An Comunn 
Gaidhealach’s headquarters at 
Abertarff House, Inverness. 

There will also be a sr-iall 
room in which parties who visit 
the site can be given talks, 
perhaps illustrated by slides, on the Rising of 1745, and the 
battle; this will be particularly 
useful when weather is to in- 
clement for the full story to be 
told outside on the site. 

The design, m traditional 
style, has been deliberately 
modelled by the architect on the 
outlines and_ shapes of farm 
steadings such as may be seen 
in the Moray Firth area. The 
scale has been kept as small as 
possible, compatiole with the 
space required for the purpose 
of the building. The walls will 
be white haned, with Scots 
slate roof. The Warden’s cot- 
tage, with its conical roof is 
directly connected with the in- 
formation centre; its hexagonal 
shape is derived from that of 
the wheelhouse seen attached to 
the long steadings of many 
traditional farm buildings. 

Old Leanach Cottage, which 
has stood on the site since the 
battle, will be preserved ex- 
actly as it is now, but all 
material for the general infor- 
mation of visitors will be ic- 
moved from it, and will be 
transferred to the new buildings. 

The Trust’s policy, both 
national and through the mem- 
bers of its local committee, will 
remain as it has always been : 
to maintain the respect and in- 
tegrity which this historic site 
demands while at the same time 
endeavouring to meet the re- 
quirements of ever-increasing 
numbers of visitors. 



Six Sruth, Di-ardaoin, 30 latha de’n Cheitein 1968 
Mr D. J. Mac Kay examines 

three aspects of development 
in his look at the year 2000. Firstly he looks at the eco- 
nomic situation, then the administrative set-up and 
thirdly Gaelic. 

He sees significant changes, 
largely brought about by local initiative with the assistance 
of development capital. After 
a period of uncertainty in the 
60’s during which long-term prospects seemed hazy, the 
communities themselves took 
a part in planning. Commit- 
tees were formed of business- 
men, officials and representa- 
tives of all organisations. 
Studies were made and the 
most likely possibilities were 
explored and submitted for 
assistance to the Highlands 
and Islands Development 
Board. The new innovations 
may have seemed insignificant 
at the time but they had tre- mendous impact in reviving 
the pride and the will of the 
people to do something for 
themselves. 

The tweed industry became 
a direct seller, designing its own fashions and manufactur- 
ing clothes in the islands; Plankton was harvested and 
crofters became owner/occu- 
piers. An oceanography col- 
lege was established in Lewis 
and fishing prospered. Al- though the population fell to 
12,500 in Lewis alone it now 
shows siens of buoyancy and 
is increasing. In Hairis, min- 
ing was undertaken at Rodel, residential colleges in con- 
junction with the Highland University at Inverness were 
built at Scarista as were 
health centres. Unfortunately certain pla- 
ces had to be evacuated, but 
it was realised that this was 
largely inevitable due to re- moteness and lack of services. 
The Uists now produced 
large quantities of bulbs and 
flowers. Grass driers produce 
meal and pencils for sheep 
and beef farm factories. Fish- 
ing with electronic devices 
was conducted from Grimsay 
and fish farming provided an 
ancillary occupation. Inter- 
island transport services were provided by hovercraft and 
the old direct route to Glas- 
gow was now traversed daily 
by these hovercraft. Tourists came for a few months and 
were a useful source of addi- 
tional income. 

On the mainland Kinloch- bervie had expanded slUhtlv 
but Lochinver had suffered because of the new Stomo- way/Ullapool ferry and the 
fish factories in the islands. Applecross, part of Morar, 
and Skye were holiday areas, Ardnamurchan was a timber 
growing area with logs being 
floated to Corpach through a 
canal cut from Glenfinnan to Locheil. Loch^ber town now rivalled Inverness in size. 
Mull is largely a forested is- land and Tiree and Islay grass 
and meat producers with 
some bulbs and fishing. 

All this ^was achieved bv 
local committees assisted by rhe Highland Development 
Board and also by the re-or- ganisation of local govern- 
ment recommended by the Wheatley Commission. The 
islands became one adminis- 

THE 
trative unit with financial as- 
sistance appropriate to their 
circumstances and as in the 
Faroes progress was swift. 
Almost as significant was the 
posting by the Highlands and 
islands Development Board of 
Regional Development Offi- 
cers to 9 areas. Ihe Develop- 
ment Officer was the adminis- 
trative superior of all other 
government appointees of 
whatever department with the 
authority to co-ordinate their 
work and exercise control. 
This was assisted by re-or- ganisation of the civil service 
structure, No longer were 
appointments made to the 
Highlands by Central Govern- 
ment departments. There was 
an unified Highlands and Is- 
lands service with the High- 
land Development Board as 
the controlling body, and all government appointments in 
the Highland area owed al- legiance to the Board. Of the 
first nine Regional Develop- 
ment Officers the incumbent 
in the Outer Isles was from 
the Faroes and that for Skye 
and Wester Ross from Nor- 
way. These were contract ap- 
pointments until local people 
were available to take over, 
but during their period of 
office they showed consider- 
able understanding of the 
problems of the area, both 
Human and economic. The 
composition and function of 
the Highlands and Islands Development Board altered as 
well. It is now a council of 
21 members instead of seven, 
16 elected from administra- tive authorities in the High- 
lands, four nominated by Central Government depart- 
ment in Perth and a nomina- 
ted governor whose future promotion to Clerk of the 
Executive Council in Perth 
depends on his success in the 
Highlands and Islands. This 
at the moment is one region 
of first tier local government 
but there are prospects of 
dividing this into two or even 
three with the lower level 
units varying from 18,000- 
30,000 of a population. All administrative and govern- 
ment contact with the High- 
lands and Islands is through 
the Highlands and Islands Development Council. 

The position for Gaelic im- 
proved with its recognition as 
Scotland’s second language. 
People began to realise that 
learning French when only 
2 per cent, of the population achieved the competence to 
converse in it fluently seemed 
a bit at variance with Scottish patriotism and culture. There 
was a psychological reaction 
to recognition among Scots themselves in that bi- 
lingualism became accepted 
in a nation which'' had hitherto 
been predominantly monoglot 
and educated to this type of thinking. It added to the 
sense of pride and creativity 
in the Highland area itself. The beginning of the cen- 
tury sees a greater understan- 
ding of human and social problems and a greater reali- 

YEAR 2000 

na taobhain an sin a dunadh, 1 
bha an t-iasg a nis air bord I 
s chuireadh as e cheart cho | 
allamh aig an fhactairaidh ’ 

sation that in order to spark 
off development and initiative 
that people most intimately 
concerned have to become in- 
volved in the decision making 
and planning progress. Popu- 
lation in the Western High- 
lands and Islands mci eased as 
the areas in the South became 
more densely populated as 
transport improved and as the 
immigrant population in- 
creased. 

’Sa bhliadhna 2000 
Tha mi smaoineachadh gu 

bheil tri cinn gu sonraichte 
air am feum mi suil a thoirt 
ma tha mi gu bhi cho goind 
sa dh’fheumas san iomradh 
mu na h-atharraichean a thai- 
nig air an taobh an hr o 1965. 
’S iad sin: 

1. Cor nan daoine. 
2. Gnothaichean riaghlaidh. 
3. A’ Ghaidhlig. 
Chaidh am Bord Leasa- 

chaidh a chuir air chois ann 
an 1965 agus thugadh moran 
bhliadhnaichean a’ fiachainn 
sud is so gu tionnsgalan a 
tharraing do gach aite. Bha 
e nadurra gu leor gun tigeadh 
a mhor chuid chun an taobh 
an ear agus fhuaireadh obair 
aluiminium agus plastic an 
Inbhirgordan obair atomach 
an Inbhir theorsa agus tionns- 
galan eile an sud san so a 
rinn beag no mor a chumail 
air sluagh is a thalaidh cuid 
air ais. Ach bha an taobh an 
lar ’sna H-eileanan a sior dhol 
fas a call oigridh’s gun obair 
ach an t-iasgach san tairgse. 
Gun teagam bha beagan ri 
dheanamh air luchd turuis 
ach cha do chum sin iad 
chionn nach robh gealladh aca 
gum maireadh oibrichean 
agus ma bha aca ri gluasad 
b’fhearr leotha falbh nan oige 
na togail orra nan seann aois. 

Ach liona beag is beag 
thoisich na Gaidheil iad 
fhein a faicinn gu robh moran 
Ghall air brath a ghabhail air 
gach cuideachadh a bha dol ’s 
gu robh iad air beoshlaint 
mhath a chothachadh. Chuir 
iad an cinn comhla, tharraing 
iad gu comhairlean daoine a 
bha an sas ann an oibrichean. obair an riaghaltais, fearann, 
iasgach, uisge, dealan, rat- 
haidean is eile agus thoisich 
iad a sealltainn ri leasachadh 
nan coimhearsnachd fhein. Bhatar a’ tuigsinn nach b’ur 
rainn don aon adhart as a bhi 
gu feum a h-uile cearn ach gun gabhadh na h-uidhir a 
chuir air bhonn a thogadh 
uidh dhaoine agus a leigeadh 
fhaicinn gun gabhadh tuill- 
eadh a dheanamh. Mu dheir- 
eadh bha cuid de na bailtean 
cho goireasach ’s gur gann 
a gheibheadh thu larach, gu h-araidh nuair a thuigear gu 
robh na Goill a fagail na 
bailtean co dhiubh leis cho 
(an shocair sa bha an doigh 
’s mar a bha iad a tiurradh 
le daoine a rioghachdan cein 
beatha). A dh’ aindheoin sin 
bha aitean ann a chaidh fas 
mar a bha an Scarp, Bhatar- 
saidh, cuid de ihaobh an lar 
Leodhais agus aitean iomal- 
lach air nach d thainig pis- 

each. Bha e nadurra gu leor 
gum biodh an sluagli a tean- 
nadh ri cinn bhailtean far an 
robh oibrichean. 

Mu dheireadh na linn cha robh an Leodbas ach mu 
12,000 a dhaoine agus an 
aireamh a sior dhol am meud 
mar a bha an oigridh a pos- 
adh sa cinneachadh. Nuair a 
thoiseachadh a deanamh aod- aich den chlo mhor san aite 
fhein ’s ga dheilbh ann an fa- 
sanan ura is ga chreic sna h- 
eileanan thainig dreach eile air. A nis bha iuchd ceannacn 
a tighinn a dh’ aon sgriob a 
Ameiriga gu bade Steorna- 
bhaigh air a phlein ’s na bha 
iad a ceannach a falbh nan 
cois. Chaidh an t-iasgach am 
feabhas na factoraidhean sna 
marsantan an amhaich a 
cheile feuch co gheibheadh 
greim air an iasg. 

Mar bu ghainne bha luchd 
oibreach a fas air tir mor 
’sann bu lionmhora a bha 
sluagh nan eilean a fas agus 
bha moit is uaill na measg 
nach robh ann bho chiono 
linntean. Se so an ni bu 
mhotha rinn a dh’fheum air 
fad-uaill gu robhas a cuir gu 
feum na comasan a bha aig 
daoine o thus agus gur iad 
fhein a thog an dusgadh. 

Nuair a dh’ Ihosgladh Oil- 
thigh na Mara bha feill air 
linn is baigh an taobh an lar 
airson a bhi togail plankton. 
Sann le na daoine fhein a 
bha am fearann a nis agus 
’siad a bha dleasadh a mhath, 
cha robh uachdarain riamh 
cho ceangailte ri fearann sa 
bha iadsan a nis. 'Sna h-Ear- 
radh bha a mhein mhor a cu- 
mail mu cheud an ebair agus 
bha ha colaistean Gaidheal- 
ach an co-cheangal ris an oil 
thigh an Inbhir Nis a tarraing 
moran oileanach is sgoilearan. 
Eadar iad sin is osbidail 
slainte bha mu dha cheud 
teaghlach a deanamh beo 
shlaint a bha socair beartach 
sa Cheann a Stigh. 

Bha Uibhist fo fhlur agus 
bhulbaichean luach mhor am 
feur ga chriomadh gu min mai 
a dh’ fhasadh e’s ga reic ris 
an fheadhainn a bha beathac- 
hadh beathaichean marbhaidh 
fatoraidh mora duinte aca 
airson a bhi togail chaorach 
chrodh is mhuc. Mu oban Ghriomasaigh bhatar ag ait- 
each eisg a thuilleadh air a 
bhi ag iasgach le na linn 
dhealain air doimhneachd. 
Bha an t-iasg a snamh an 
nuas chun an tanc sann toll, 

cha robh ach falbh le tanca 1 ur. Leis na bha na h-Eileanan ] 
a cumhnadh le bhi fas an cuid j 
lusan fhein ’s am feol san J 
t-iasg aig an dorus bha-airgiod | ri sheachnadh airson nithean Jf: 
annasach a cheannach. Bha p 
tigh glainne an Greinitobht.jffij 
bata builg aig fear Eoligear-# 
raidh agus astrodome am ||r 
Breinis. 

Chaneil gnothuichean cho 
math air taobh an lar Tirmor ■«: 
Dh’ fhas Ceann Loch Beirbhe jfe 
beagan ach tha Loch an In- |:> 
bhir air a dhol air ais gu mor p: 
o’n dh’fhosgladh an t-aiseagJL 
eadar Steomabhagh is UlapoLj | 
Se bataichean builg (hoverjr. 
craft) a tha sa h-uile aite a nis 
is an te is motha a ruith eadar ih 
na h-Eileanan is Glaschu alb 
tadhal air a rathad a falbh sa t 
tilleadh gach latha. Chaneil-tj 
an ceangal ris an taobh an lar ii 
cho teann sa bha e ach a 
mhain airson luchd turuis®: 
den bhliadhna a faighinnli; 
urachadh an gaothan san fu 
siantan a chum as an cridhepr 
riutha airson bliadhna eile, ’s* 
air beagan ionnsachadh mu|i 
dhualchas is doigh beatha I; ( 
nach dojhuig lad chun a sin.|/ 
Se aite samhraidh a tha sa jp Chomraich san cuid den Eil-|l 
ean Sgitheanach. Tha Ardna- |j 
murchan a nis fo choille, na p; 
bailtean gu beagnaich falamhl! 
am fiodh ga sheoladh airjti 
Loch Seile troimh ’n chanal|j; 
o Ghleann Fhionghuin guiu 
Loch lall far a bheil Lochabarp ; 
na bhaile uidhir ri Inbhir Nis.|c; 

Tha Muile sna h-eileanan iif: 
mu dheas a cumail sluaighjlt:: 
coilltean am Muile is crodh ai: 
is feurachd an Tiriodha is Ile,.!fei 
thill cuid de na croiteirean an fir 
Tiriodha ri bulbaichean agus In 
tha teachd-an-tir mhath aiglii 
na h-uile. 

De a nis a b’aobhar gun In 
d’rinn na h-eileannan cholri 
math. Rinn direach an t-at-ffii 
harrachadh a rinn Coimiseanln 
Wheatley air doighean riagh-lrb 
laidh. Chuireadh na h-eilea-jpe 
nan a mach air an ceann fhein 
agus ghreimich iad air an air- p 
giod leis an deanadh iad feum.jjLr 
Rinn iad an t-adhartas mar:;f:r 
a rinneadh ’sna Faroes. Chuir' in 
am Bord Leasachaidh Oifigeirj D, Leasachaidh dha gach roinn n. 
ur den duthaich; fear airson; :o; 
nan Eileanan air fad agus och-; fa 
dar eile air tir mor. Bha ugh- 
darras acasan air gach duine r i 
a bha air a shuidheachadh le: I buidhean eile agus on is ann n 
ri Ard Chomhairle na Gaid- :ri 
(Continued on Page Twelve)® 
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Forward to: Club Leabhar, Abertarff House, Inverness. 



Sruth, Di-ardaoin, 30 latha de’n Cheitein 1968 Seven 

over to you: 

“ SGRIOB MU THUATH ” suidheachan lan co a bhacadh Development of Gaelic. Mean- there are 60 columns in the guage. That is its worst fault. iad? ’Si a’ cheisd a’s ranna- while we have put together a paper and last issue there it has not developed with the A charaid— Se obair gun sachaile ciod a ghne spioraid visual display which has been were about 20 columns in times. That is the fault of the 
taing gun tuarasdal a th ann chanan leis an tig mi an la- in use at the Richmond High- Gaelic (including letters) This Gaels and the Gaels alone, 
a bhi cur htnchean dhan (hair an Tighearna. land Games and will be used is the most there has ever Now that there is all the hub- phaipeir naidheachd, ach chuir gearainean gun also at the London Mod, on been — an improvement, but bub about “legal recognition” bheir an fhior-eigin air duine a ^hi eagnaidh aon lamh- Saturday 25th May,, when 1 want to see 30-30 Gaelic and and universal teaching in 
so a dheanamh uaireanam. choille ris adhartas na Gaidh- further promotional material English. Of advertisements, schools, now that we have got 

Cha do tharruing Domhull Kg choir an so no sud. will be on issue. there is only a small one in “ Sruth,” with current affairs 
jl Grannd ach dealbh gun tuar I air cothional Gaidhlig an 
i air cothional Gaidhlig an t- 
, t-Srath an duigh dha a 
lj bhi ag aoradh maille ruinn latha Caisg. Gun leagamh 

sam bith bha an cothional 

Mise, Le speis, The need to get Gaelic into Gaelic from Tigh-osdu Phent- we see how handicapped the 
GILLEAS BUIG the conscience of the politi- land (gach sonas is agh a language is. We get organisa- 

MAC A’BHICAIR dans is recognised here—and ghuath biodh ’nur caraibh, a tions named differently by   the need to get it over to the Sheorais is Freda). Even An different writers (see Maol- 
GAELS ACTIVE IN public. Probably this effort Comunn itself prints all ad- donaich, page 3). This is not ENGLAND would, do more good in Scot- vertisements in English. (See so bad if Gaelic words are   Sir Your editorial of 16th land, but it must be done and page two for “Sruth” page used. But too often we get . Beurla an latha sin na bu M ’refers to tha feeline of tione everywhere without de- six for “ Highland Book English words with a “ Gae- 

I mhotha na chunnacas e riamh arniinH W3)"tjn,7 lay. Club,” and page nine for the lie ” spelling. In the current : aig Caisg. Bha’n side aluinn next °love in the hi°torv of You have called for letters “ National Mod ”). issue of “ Sruth ” we see 
agus an luchd-turuis tiugh as the lan„uage Some of us jjave to all MPs. This society has Regarding unemployment Domhnall Grannd writing gach cearn. not twn cittinu wp have been already made a start—albeit in the Highlands, let Diarmad “ socar ” for soccer (a slang 

Tha an cothional Beurla a y^rkina so far overlooked by you. But find out the figures for Stor- word for Association Foot- 
h-uile Sabaid na’s motha ach Before Easter this Society as y°u say we need more and noway- Incidentally, I hope ball). He writes “ televisein ” 
’scan aireamh abhaisteach ’sa circuiate(i each MP for Scot- more — from the Private in- he has seen my letter m the and later “ televisean,” intro- 

i, Ghaidhlig eadar deich thar land and the other Celtic dividual as well as societies, issue of 2nd May where I cor- ducing the letter “ V ” whicii 
I fhichead agus da fhichead — areas of Britain asking for We are suggesting that rected a printers error. is not in the Gaelic alphabet. i chan ’e dusan! A bharrachd their SUpp0rt for an Act to people write to the BBC and As you suggest, Mr Editor, Why not just write “ 
1 air a so tha cearan eile dhe’n ctat]ic anH p^nno- ITV companies, to the Scot- in your leader “ The Lan- vision ? ” Put it into ii : — . . give legal status and econo- i; pharaisde far am bi seirbms- mjc assistance to Gaelic. In 
; ean Gaidhlig air an cumail aig acjcjition, the party leader: 

tele- 
ITV companies, to the Scot- in your leader “ The Lan- vision ? ” Put it into italics 
tish Education Department, guage Question,” it looks as [0 show it is a foreign word. 

!Mp to the Scottish Arts Council, if Winnie Ewing and the But he does worse than that, 
uairean eile. prime Ministeran/secretarv to the Postmaster General, to SNP will be doing more for He writes “ Seltic ” for Celtic. 

Is neonach gun toireadh of State as well as some mem- name a few. If anyone is short Gaelic than the Gaels them- Would he like to introduce Hnine cho turail agus ionn- hpre nf the House of of ammunition, I would be selves. For some years back another letter, K, and give iivftP r? Smhnlf Grannd ZL The delighted to supply it. it has been Lowlanders and a us “ Seltik ? ” It is a wonder Le gach leagh dhunchd few English who have been he doesn’t write “Reindsears 
’nur obair airson na ca- doing most to promote the for Rangers^ Or would that be 
naine. Is mise le meas, 

saichte ri Domhull Grannd Lords were approached. The delighted 
iomradh aithghearr mar so answers are still being re- 

| gun cheisd a chur ris an ceived and when these are 
luchd — dreuchd. Nan d’rinn analysed the results will be 

$ e sin, chluinneadh e mar a sent to you. 
\ dh’ fhalamhaich am bas iom- We have contacted societies 
|: adh suidheachan. O chionn in the London area with a 
|| dusan bhiadhna bhiodh leth- view to creating a postal net 
IS cheud na chruinneachadh WOrk of interested individuals 
|j “ math ” sa Ghaidhlig. ’Smor who are prepared to write to 

na chaochail dhe’n t-seann MPs, official bodies, etc., on 
sliochd ’san uine sin Chan’eil behalf of Gaelic. We hope 

j an aon flachd aig an Oignidh that through your paper we 
I ann an seirbhis Ghaidhlig an can link up with people in 

an t-Strath. An gabh so leas- Scotland to do this together 

COINNEACH MACFHIONGHUIN 
Press Correspondent, 

Gaelic language. Not An sacrilege? To me he is sabo- 
Comunn; not Gaelic speakers, taging and murdering the lan- 
Just ordinary Scots. I have guage. He saw “ na Rangers 
seen a class of a hundred in ajr am beatadh ” and “ na 
the Highlanders Institute In seitic ajr am beatadh cuid- 

Comunn na Gaidhlig an Lun- Glasgow plodding away at the eachd.” He corrupts Inbhir 
nainn, 53 Noble’s Green Road language with just one Aora to lonanarra, and writes Eastwood, Leigh-on-Sea, Es- teacher (unpaid) because no Ceann a ghiusai for what I 
sex. Gaels were interested. Even a]ways thought should be   at classes under the Educa- Qnn a’ Ghiuthasaich. In his 

Sir   Diarmad (page six, tion Authority and Extra penultimate paragraph he 
’ " need not be as- Mural Studies teachers seem has “ ramanasunais.” 

achadb? We tave issued a brochure to^sh^thaTl write these “5®.fin
a English and other foreign 

■Secrioch na cuise gur e (copy enclosed) which has letters in English. “Sruth a would be better printed aobhartaingealachdaftaann go„^t_wd,b a,^letters Ke'tat “Gaelic. Mre ? 
a bhi a faidnnTigh Dhe lan on this subject. It attempts readers, even among the jfS®' ^Ut

wan,aprench in “ ~ 
corra uair. Ma tha oigridh ar to set out a case for Gaelic. Gaels, read English than read ^wiV hnr av0!d such sPclhnS: 

as ac- corra uair. Ma tha oigndh ar to set out a case tor uaenc. uaeis, reau tugnsn xv-tw • ' schools but gg X =>. .7 ““ iomadh cearn a bharrachd air In the Autumn we hope to Gaelic Further, it is muen the ^1S^e
U
d for teadh, .^eatadh uiSlgeadh, 

latha air an tarruing a dh’ sponsor a public meeting in easier for me to write in Eng- ^L^-xherein voJ see the fact°ra‘dh’ arf “aid: n
Lab

r^ ionnsuidh co-chomunn nan London on Rights for and lish. 1 use English every day Gaelic Therein you rach Naiseantach, mnnsra-   reading, writing and oemanu. .maid, feur-pohtics. 
speaking. I read all Gaelic ^Jt.is ea

A
sy^Jear

o
n

a1
t°f

r®Jd To get back to my first let- 
that comes to my hands. 

HVm. GrigorA San 
Limited 

20 HAMILTON STREET 
INVERNESS. TEL. 34343 

Inverness Cream 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

lit- .  1 - 1 iu get uat-is^ LU Hijr 1X1 X^». 
mat comes to my 1 Gaelic. A g°od deal of the ter which has never reallv write it, too, but seldom for poetry is beyond the oidinary been answered; what NOW ? 
want of opportunity or skill. I reader. Written in dark and lt ig no use Societies in Lon- 
speak it not at all. There are deep Gaelic it is often im- don or elsewbere petitioning 
many like me. Therein lies possible to translate. But Mps for a BiU t0 boost Gae. the reason for these letters, prose presents no dithcuity. j-c wben tbe Gaels themselves 

No one can dispute the fact Once the rules are learned, are SQ evidently indifferent. 
Gaels (at least some of them) spelling is found to be phon- use the ianguage; help others 
are shouting for the “ just etic. In English you could to use it; make Scotland or 
legal rights ” for their lan- write Ghoti and say it is at least tbe Highlands a bi- guage. From Madrid to Sur- pronounced fish. There is lingual area; or leave the lan- rey from London to Stomo- nothing like that in Gaelic. guage as they are doing now, 
way, the resolutions go out There are only ten irregular .?die 0n its feet,” and shut 
for the same rights as Welsn verbs m Gaelic. How many in up Either the Gaels want in- in Wales, Irish in Eire, French English or French. dustry with its pulp mills, 
in the Channel Islands. So Gaelic is an ancient lan- smeiters and oil refineries; 
why not Gaelic in Scotland ? The answer is that these 
other peoples worked for the 
right. The Gaels in Scotland 
did not. (Is e coire ar daoine fein a tha ann). They are working now, but 
not hard enough, and not enough of them. Diarmad says thousands are 
attending Gaelic services 
every Sunday. If he had writ- 
ten “ ficheadan ” instead of “ miltean ” he would have 
been nearer the truth — and 
half of those are not “ tur eolach air a chanain.” As for 
the Gaelic in “ Sruth ” — our 
own bi-lingual newspaper 

By chove . . Ted Heath is Winnie 
Ewing a’ suirghe ’sa Ghleann. 

with its crowded cities, pol- 
luted air and eventual slums: 
or they want to keep their language and their way of life 
for themselves and their children. Either the Gaels 
want to be themselves, domi- 
nant in their own country, or 
be swallowed completely. ADHAMH 
Uist. 

MORE OVER TO YOU 
ON PAGE TWELVE 

The views expressed in this news- paper are not necessarily those of the publishers : An Comunn Gaidheatach. 
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DO MHA1GHSTIR SEORAS RIGG 
(Sagart ceann-a-deas Uibhist a’Chinn-a-deas) 

le Coinneach Patarsan 
Rinneadh an cumha seo do Mhaighstir Seoras Rigg le Mgr. 

Coinneach Patarsan a bha fuireach air ann an Dalabrog, 
Uibhist-a-Deas. Fhuair sinne an cumha bho mhac dha’n bhard, 
Mgr. Iain Patarsan, a tha fuireadh ann an Caol, faisg air 
A’Ghearasdan. 

Sgriobh Fear Chanaidh mar a leanas mu dheidhinn 
Maighstir Sheorais anns an leabhar ‘ Bardachd Mhaighstir 
Ailein’ a dheasaich e fhein: 

“ ’S e bas a’churaidh a fhuair Mgr. Seoras Rigg, saggart 
a chaidh a Dhalabrog an deidh Mgr. Ailein, le bhirn fritheal- 
adh do sheana-bhoireannadh bochd a bha ’na laighe leis an 
fhiabhras ’s nach ligeadh an t-eagal leis na cairdean aice fhein 
a dhol ’na coir. Ghabh Mgr. Seoras am fiabhras bhuaiche, 
agus dh’eug e air Latha Feill Moire na Buana, 1897 (15/8/97).” 

O gur ciancdl duilich leinn 
Gur muladach ri inns’ 
Gun tugadh bhuainn a Uibhist 
Fear cho urramach’s a bh’innt’. 
Do bhas. a Mhaighstir Sheorais 
Thug lebn do dh’ iomadh cridh’ 
Do pheathraichean ro-choir 
’S iad gu bronach ’gad chaoidh. 
Gur ann moch Di-sathurna 
Fhuaras naidheachd thug dhuinn bron 
’Nuair chucdas jeadh an cate 
Gun do bhasaich Maighstir Seoras. 
Chaidh iomadh neach ri sruladh 
Gun duil ri t’fhcdcinn beo, 
’S bi’n Ceann-a-deas ’gad ionndrcdnn 
Is ’gad chaoidh ro-mhor. 
Bho’n thainig thu do dh’Uibhist 
Bha thu measail air gach doigh, 
Ri jeumaich bha thu carthannach, 
’S ro-mhath do dhaoine leoint’, 
Bha thu baigheil coibhneil, 
’S beag bha dh’fhoill jo d’chot’. 
’S ann bha annad an duine uasal 
’S tu truascdl ris gach sears’. 
’S ann a fhuair thu peanadh 
Measg luchd fiabhruis mhoir, 
Gun agad neach ’gad chuideachadh 
Na chuireadh duin’ air doigh. 
Bha ’n anschocair cho gabhaltach 
Is gealtachd air gach seors’ 
Ach ruigeadh air gach pearsa dhiubh 
Mar ghealladh leat ’s a’bhoid. 
’S og a chaidh na boidean ort 
’S a ghabh thu stol ’nod’ laimh 
An ceann na dreuchd tha soluimte 
Bha gliocas mor ’nad chairmt. 

Gum bu deagh jhear comhcdrle thu 
Toirt rabhcddh dhuinn ’s gach am 
Sinn uile dheanamh aithreachcds 
Mun tachradh dhuinn bhith caillt’. 
A High, bu deas dir altair thu 
Le d’phearsa bha gun sgod, 
Do chulaidh ’s iomadh dath innte 
Toirt Flaithean’s fa’r comhair. 
An sluagh a bha ’gad eisdeachd 
Toirt aorcddh dha’n Dia Mhor 
’S an iobairt naomh ’ga tcdrgse leat 
Airson nam marbh ’s nam beo. 
’S og a jhuair thu t’arach 
Leis a’mhanna bheo 
Bha aig Maois ’s aig Aran 
Aig Sadoc agus lob. 
Is chaidh siol nan grasan 
Chuir ’s an ait’ seo leat ro-mhor 
Cha di-chuimhnich an t-aif seo thu 
No’m bias bha ’n cainnt do bheoil. 
’S ann bha annad an deagh bhuachailT 
Ged thugadh bhuainn thu og, 
Lan eireachdais is stuamachd 
Gun ghruaim ri neach bha beo. 
Ri paisdean bha thu coibhneil, 
’S tu trie toirt dhaibh dhe d’stor, 
Ach gheibh thu duais do charthannachd 
Am Flaitheas Dia na Gloir. 
’Nuair theid mi gu Cnoc Hallain 
’S a chi mi ’n t-edt’ ’s bheil t’uir 
Gun saoil mi gur coir dhomh 
Gun cluinn mi ’n comradh ciuin 
A b’abhaist tighinn o tThhilean-sa 
Bha sileadh mar an driuchd. 
Dha d’chaoraich thug thu ionedtradh 
Le smior a’chruithneachd uir. 
Gur i Baglais Dhalabruig 
Fhuair an sgaradh bha ro-mhor 
’Nucdr thugadh bhuainn an sagart 
Bha ro-mhcdseach car gach doigh. 
Ach ’s e toil an Athar 
Tha jantainn ann an Gloir 
Chaorcdch fhein thoirt dhachaidh 
’S an gabhcdl dha ’n chro. 
Nam b’ e an aois thug bhuainn thu 
Cha bhitheadh ar gruaim cho mor. 
’S ann dh’fhalbh thu ’n treun do spionneddh 
’S gur sin a rinn ar lean, 
’S nach fhaca sinn nas eireachdail 
A sheasadh ann am broig, 
Is thug thu dhuinn an t-eisimpleir 
Nach fhac’ a bheag tha beo. 

BIOGRAPHIES 
The Breton Le Roux wrote 

two biographies, one of 
Pearse (LTrlande Militante, 
La Vie de Patrice Pearse, 
Rennes, 1932), the other -— 
and to my mind the better 
one—of Clarke (Tom Clarke and the Irish Freedom Move- 
ment, 1936). There is no bio- 
graphy of Clarke in Irish and 
the only one of Pearse, done 
thirty years ago by Seamas 
O’ Searcaigh (Padraig Mac- 
Piarais, Oifig an tSolathair, 
1938), is not up to Le Roux’s 
standard. While it is good on 
some aspects of Pearse and 
the Gaelic movement, the chronology is unsatisfactory, 
and it fails as a study in 
depth. 

Another biography of an 
old date is S.S. O’ Ceallaigh’s Cathal Brugha published by 
Gill in 1942. The book is an illustrative example of the bad 
effect of the Civil War on writing about the period since 
the author, himself an impor- 

tant figure in the history of 
those days, is at all times too conscious of the fight and 
carries its tensions and hos- 
tilities on to the printed page, thus making his study seem 
at once an apologia as well as 
a political tract. The sufferer 
is Brugha, for, while some of 
his evry interesting early writ- 
ings and speeches m Irish are 
given, there is no real bio- 
graphy in the strict sense of 
the early years. It is almost as if the author wanted to hurry 
on to the period of most 
agony, when he was side by 
side with Brugha in the IRA. 

NEWSAGENT . STATIONER 
Murdoch 

Cards Gifts Tobaccos 
Tel. 638 

HILLFOOT STREET, DUNOON 

FEILL LOCH 

NAM 

MADADH 
Bho chionn fhada bhiodh 

feill ainmeil air a cumail ann 
an Loch nam Madadh, agus 
gus an latha an diugh canaidh 
muinntir a’ bhaile “ Cnoc na 
Feille” ris an aite far an robh 
an crodh air an ceannach agus 
air an reic. An de, an aite 
bhith air an Ath Mhoir, mar a 
chleachd i bhith fad iomadh 
bliadhna, chumadh feill a’ 
chruidh ann an Loch nam 
Madadh. Mar sin tha cleach- 
dadh nan lathaichean a dh’- 
fhalbh air tilleadh. Leis an 
doigh iiir, chan ’eil cho fada aig 
na beathaichean ri dhol an 
deidh na feille, oir ’se Loch 
nam Madadh am port mara. 
Chumadh an fheill eile ann an 
Uibhist a Tuath anns a’ Chl- 
achan, mar is abhaist. 

FACTORAIDH IR 

AM AM 

MULE? 
Chualas bho chionn ghoirid 

mu dheidhinn taigh-osda a 
chosgas £200,000 a bhios air a 
thogail ann an eilean Mhuile, le 
cuideachadh o Bhord Leasach- 
aidh na Gaidhealtachd. 

Choinnich luchd labhairt 
o Chomhairle Baile Tho- 
bair-Mhoire ri riochdairean 
o Bord an Sgadain, agus tha 
muinntir an eilein an dochas 
gun tig obair ur mar thoradh 
air na comhraidhean seo. Tha 
comhairle a’ Bhaile anns an 
Oban air leigeil fhaicinn do 
Bhord an Sgadain nach ’eil iad 
ag iarraidh factoraidh min- 
eisg ro fhaisg air a’ bhaile, agus 
math dh’fhaoidhte gur ann ann 
an Tobarr Mhoire a theid an 
obair air adhart. 

Celtic 

League 

Conference 
The Celtic league, the Celtic-i Li 

political body, is holding a 11. 
weekend conference in Ban- ] 
gor on the 1st and 2nd of j k 
June. 

The conference is being jlj 
opened with a public meeting ||j at which Gwynfor Evans and ' L 
Yann Fouere will speak onl ■ 
the theme: “ Interceltic co- i [c 
operation for national free- j is dom.’ 

Members of the League 5 Li 
gathering for the annual lij 
meeting, will discuss themes ] I; 
on the Celtic League as an j r 
instrument for fostering an j fi 
inter-Celtic spirit, and an 
auxiliary instrument for the j,i 
National Parties of the six 11n 
Celtic countries. 

The Celtic League is to par-+ n 
ticipate in the London Con-i |/ 
ference on the ‘Fourth l ir 
World.’ The Editor of the ]li 
League’s 1968 Annual Vol- jll 
ume, which is being printed i p! 
in Inverness, is Mr F. G.i j 
Thompson who reports that j \i 
the publication will be ready : (H 
for distribution by the end of j i 
July- 1 The Volume will contain j |: 
two main themes: The Con-)j II 
tribution of the Celt in the ] bj 
Development of North Ame- j h 
rica; and the place of the Cel- j ll 
tic Nations in the United} 
Europe of the Common Mar-| B 
ket. 
MANX RADIO FIGHT , 
CONTINUES 

Tne fight for greater power) h 
for Manx Radio continues, ei 
Discussions with Whitehall U 
have convinced some reac- h 
tionary Members of tiiej U 
House of Keys ot the need H 
for more self-government. 11 

Manx Radio, in addition to jH 
its Manx Gaelic programme?! I 
each Monday, has provided I programme ’Know Your ls-;H 
land,’ described as a series of pj 
interviews and word pictures!. I 

It deals with various as4 I 
pects of Manx life from geo-I; I 
logy, pre-history, history, tnejn Constitution, the language, ; H 
and the like. Further recognition fori: I 
Manx nas come from the; U 
‘Isle of Man Examiner,’ which i U paper has its title translated; fl 
in Manx under the English. , 11 
BASIC BRETON 

You can learn Breton, with-. H 
out knowing French. For £1| 11 
you can have a 3| inch tape jl on which 30 simple lesson® I 
are recorded. They are trans-j I 
lated, with minor adaptations,; I from the Radio/Teiiefis Eir-j I 
eann ‘Buntus Cainte' Course.' I 
The tape, which lasts some. I 
70 minutes, provides a correct, I 
Breton pronounciation. The I 
text is reproduced on sheets I 
which cost an extra 2/-. ; I 

Anyone interested in learn- j I 
ing Breton, to be used in a I . basic form for a next holiday H 
in Brittany, can contact Alan; ■ 
Heussaff, 9 Br Cnoc Sion, ■ 
Dublin, 9. 
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CROFTERS AS OWNER-OCCUPIERS? 
The question whether crofters should become owner-occupiers of their holdings is discussed in the Annual Report of the Crofters Commission for 1967 (HMSO, price 4s 3d). This is a major issue and the Commission have approached it cautiously. A resolution from the Federation of Crofters’ Unions urged that crofters should be given the right, if they so desire, to become owner-occupiers of their crofts in exchange for a pay- ment to the landlord of a capi- talisation of the rent at a sum and over a period determinable by the Scottish Land Court. 
The Federation’s proposal was discussed at a conference of Com- mission Assessors in November and the Report states that further conferences with assessors and with Union representatives are to be held in the Spring. Although the Report does not 

state a Commission view on the question of owner-occupier it does point to several serious disadvan- tages both for crofters and the state under the present system of land tenure. The Report states: “ A consid- erable proportion of the Com- mission's time is consumed in ad- ministrative work which is re- quired to regulate the landlord' tenant relationship but which is otherwise largely unproductive, ff crofters were owner-occupiers the need for this detailed regulative work would disappear.” It is also pointed out that the regulative duties imposed on the Commission by statute have had little effect on the agricultural structure and in so far as there 

Present System Stifles Initiative 
is scope for improving the agri- cultural structure in the crofting areas, the Agriculture Act of 1967 provides another instrument for bringing it about. So far as the crofter himself is concerned the Commission state: “ Where non-agricultural develop- ments are taking place the crofter suffers a number of serious dis- abilities. The security of tenure conferred on him in 1886 applies only to agricultural uSes of land. Where changes in land use take place the crofter has no real se- curity, he does not share in the increased land values resulting from the change, and, although he has a statutory right to use the croft himself for non-agricultural purposes, in practice he often finds it necessary to acquire a more secure title from his landlord, if the landlord is prepared to give it. Under the present system, therefore, the crofter’s initiative tends to be stifled and it is in his interests to resist non-agricultural development rather than welcome 

The Commission also point out that the absentee who is dis- posessed by the Commission is more favourably treated in re- gard to the disposal of the croft house than the resident crofter. The Report draws attention to the close contact which the Com- mission keep with crofter opinion through a large Panel of Assessors who are appointed “ as nearly as possible ” on an elective basis; over 700 Grazings Committees “ probably the smallest unit of democratic Government which we 

have in Britain;” and the Crofters 
Unions. The Commission also 
issue notes to parties explaining 
the reasons for the Commission’s decision in any particularly diffi- 
cult case. 

A major part of the Report 
deals with the general work of the Commission in administering the Crofters Acts. A section describing the Com- mission’s administrative functions includes details of the changes in tenancies occurring in the course of the year and the financial as- sistance paid to crofters. The total amount of grant paid to crofters and legal sub-tenants of crofts to promote agricultural development was £512,004. Of this amount £295,591 was for the cropping of marginal land (tillage and grass), and it is pointed out that these grants are subject to strict conditions in regard to the application of lime and fertilisers which have “ undoubtedly served to raise the standard of husbandry markedly over the area as a whole.” The balance of £216,413 was paid in grants for pasture im- provement and for fencing, drain- age. access roads, water supplies and other equipment. The total area of land improvement carried out by crofters with the use of Commission grants since 1956 now stands at 28,023 acres. Attention is also drawn to the increasing interest shown by crof- ters in the apportionment of areas of common grazings for individual use. Since 1955 the Commission 

Naidheachdan Mu \a h-Eaglaisean 

Air A’ Ghaidhealtachd 
Le “ FEAR-FAIRE ” 

have granted 1,062 apportionments to individuals in respect of some 20,000 acres and of this total 11,694 acres were in Shetland. 
Advisory and Review Functions 

Another section of the Report covers the Commission’s advisory and review functions and deals mainly with their liason with other bodies whose work bears cn the welfare of crofters. The Report brings out that one of the Com- mission’s major functions is to co-ordinate the activities of a num- ber of organisations, local and national, statutory and voluntary, which touch the interests of the crofter in respect of both his ag- ricultural and non-agricultural ac- tivities. The Report describes how this principle has been put into prac- tice in Tiree where a committee, under the chairmanship of the Commissioner for the area, has been set up to act as a iiaison between the local crofters and those agencies having a respon- sibility for development in the island. Some of the other matters with which the Commission have been concerned are forestry r on com- mon grazings; production and marketing of calves in the Uists; the tourist industry and a schools project aimed at improving the appearance of crofting villages. The Commission have also been consulted by the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland in regard to experimen- tal schemes for the multi-purpose development of the Secretary of State’s crofting estates at Sunart, Ardnamurchan and Kilmuir, Skye. 

AIR TUR 
NA 

FAIRE 
fl ; E AG LAIS NA H-ALBA 

I Ministear Cheann-loch 
[V Air an t-16mh latha de’n 

B Cheitean chaidh an t-Urr. 
fl Daibhidh MacAongfiais a phos- 
w adh ri eaglais Cheann-loch ann 
| an Cleir Leodhais. Is ann do 
B Leumrabhagh a bhuineas Mgr. B MacAonghais agus thug e a 
i mach fhoghlum ann an Oil- 1 thaigh Dhim-eideann agus anns 
'p a’ Cholaisde Nuaidh. Tha e air 
,• a bhith bliadhna ann an Glas- 
E chu ’na fhear-cuideachaidh aig 
k an Oil. Urr. T. M. MacCal- 
Rl main. Tha am ministear ur 
§} posda agus is ann a Bail’ 
M Ailein ann an sgire Cheann- ol loch a tha a bhean. 
I Tha eaglais Cheann-loch air 

a bhith ban bho’n leig an t-TJrr. 
fl Ruairidh Moireach dheth uall- 
aj ach a’ choimhthionail an uiridh. 
fl Tha sinn toilichte gu bheil Mgr. 
H Moireach a nis air iirachadh 
sli slainte fhaighinn agus tha e a’ 
fl searmonachadh a rithist. 

has, ’na mhinistear ’sa bhaile— 
tha e an diugh ann an Calder- 
cruix, ann an siorrachd Lann- 
raig. 

A’ Fagail Mhuile 
Thug dith na slainte air an Urr. I. D. MacGhille-dhuinn ciil a chur ri coimhthional 

Thobar-mhoire ann am Muile. Thug e a mach dreuchd na 
! ministrealachd ann an 1923, 
agus tha coig bliadhna ann 
bho’n thainig e a Mhuile. Mus 
do shuidhicheadh Mgr. Mac- 
Ghille-dhuinn ann :an Tobar- 
mhoire bha an t-Urr. Aonghas 

[ MacLeoid, a Uig ann an Leod- 

Clach-mhile 
Rainig an t-Urr. Aonghas 

MacCaoidh clach-mhile ’na 
mhinistrealachd ann an Cille- 
mhoire ’san Eilean Sgiathanach 
—tha e a nis air a bhith fichead 
bliadhna ann an Eilean a’ Cheo. 
Fhuair e fhein agus a bhean 
tiodhlacan-speis o’n choim- 
thional. ’S ann do Leodhas a 
bhuineas Mgr. MacCaoidh, agus tha a bhean a Uibhist-a- 
tuath. 

Bhiodh am Fear — Deas- 
achaidh an comain neach air 
bith a chuireadh naidheach- 
dan mu’n eaglais a steach. 

Boireannaich ’sa Chubaad 
Air an t-seachdain seo chaidh 

dh’aontaich an t-Ard-sheanadh 
gum biodh boireannaich air an 
leigeil a steach do dhreuchd na 
ministrealachd. An uair a thug na Cleirean seachad am beachd 
air a’ chilis seo bha a’ chuid bu 
mhotha de’n fheadhainn ’san 
taobh tuath ’nan aghaidh—ann 
an tri dhiiibh, Uibhist, an 
t-Eilean Sgiathanach agus Loch- 
abar, cha robh fin’s aon ghuth 
air a thogail air taobh nam 
boireannach. 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
Am Moderator 

Chaidh an t-Urr. Iain R. 
Aitken a shuidheachadh mar 
mhoderator air an Ard-shean- 
adh air an t-seachdain seo 
chaidh. Tha Mgr. Aitken air a 
bhith seachd bliadhna fichead 
mar mhinistear ann an Raogh- 
ard ann an Cataibh. ’S ann an 
Cataibh cuideachd a tha Mode- 
rator na bliadhn’ an uiridh— 
an t-Urr. Murchadh MacLeoid, 
Leodhasach a tha air ceann 
coimhthionail ann am Port-mo- 
Cholmaig. 

AN COMUNN GAIDHEALACH 
NATIONAL MOD 
DUNOON 1968 8th - Uth October 

Final Entries Intending competitors in all sec- ans, Junior and Adult, are re- minded that entries must be de- spatched to arrive not later than Friday, 24th May. 
Nova Scotia Gold Medal 

Those who qualify and wish to compete this year in the Nova Scotia Vocal Solo Competition must submit their names and the appro- priate entry fee, 2/6 or I/-, im- mediately after their local or pro- vincial Mod is over. 
Local and Provincial Mod 
Prize-winners Entries from first prize-winners at local and provincial Mods held after the closing date will be accepted if forwarded within three days of the Mod concerned taking place. 
Conditions for Entry Unless otherwise stated, all en- trants in the Senior Section (Orals, Vocal Solos, Duets, Instrumental and Art and Industry) must be or become Branch, Annual or Life Members. Subscriptions of Branch and Ordinary Members, already on the roll must be paid for the cur- rent year, 1968-69, not later than the closing date. The age group of Junior entrants will be determined in relation to their age on 24th May 1968. Dates of birh of all Junior entrants, in- dividuals and duettists, must be submitted along with their entries. Copies of the Syllabus, price 2/-, the 1968 Supplement of prescribed pieces, price 6d, Art and Industry Syllabus, Entry Forms and pre- scribed songs are available from An Comunn Gaidhealach, Abertarff House, Inverness, and 65 West Regent Street, Glasgow, C.2. 

Oraid o’n Chat hair 
Nuair a dh’fhosgladh an r- 

Ard-sheanadh chualas oraid o’n 
Mhoderator anns an do labhair 
e mu’n fheum a bh’aig daoine 
an diugh air a bhith a’ toirt 
aite do iighdarras Facal Dhe 
anns an dachaidh. Thubhairt e 
gu robh na nithean a bha cearr 
air an rioghachd a’ sruthadh o 
adhbhar spioradail. Thubhairt 
Mgr. Aitken gu robh diadh- 
aireachdan lira a bha air an 
craobh-sgaoileadh an diugh cho 
diamhair ’s gu bheil iad do- 
thuigsinn, agus gu bheil a’ 
chuid as motha dhiubh gu cur 
an aghaidh Facal Dhe. 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
CHLEIREACH 

Litir gu Cuideachd Mhic 
a’ Bhruthainn 

Aig coinneamh ann an Steor- 
nabhagh chuir Cleir an Eilein 
Fhada rompa litir a chur gu 
muinntir Mhic a’ Bhruthainn 
a’ nochdadh gu bheil iad gu tur 
an aghaidh luchd-siubhail a 
bhith a’ dol air chuairt ann am 
busaichean air an t-Sabaid. Tha 
cuideachd Mhic a’ Bhruthainn 
an diiil gum bi an luchd- 
turuis a bhios air an Tairbeart 
air Latha na Sabaid a’ dol a 
dh’fhaicinn Tiir Chliamhain 
ann an Roghadal. Thubhairt a’ 
Chleir gu bheil milleadh gu 
leor ’ga dheanamh a cheana air 
naomhachd na Sabaid. 

Balnafettack 
Fresh 
Farm Produce 

LOOK!! On Saturday ONLY, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

we will offer for sale the last of our 
GOLDEN WONDER TATTIES with the guarantee 15/- ^ cwt. with a Special Offer of 1 lb. Sausages FREE 

We continue our Sale of FRESH FARM MEAT in Large Cuts—place orders for any week-day. Minimum 24 hours’ notice. 
Example of Prices :— 
Beef Shoulder 2/9 lb. Beef Leg 3/11 lb. 

Whole or Half Sheep 2/6 to 2/8 lb. All guaranteed to be of the highest quality If possible, no Meat Order for Saturday and Sunday, please 
We are pleased to intimate that supplies of DEEP FREEZES are nearly back to normal from £45 with Free Half Sheep or equivalent. Please note—If any purchase fails to satisfy we will gladly replace or refund. 
ALISTAIR MACDONALD 
Phone INVERNESS 30473 

AN COMUNN GAIDH EALACH 

National Mod —Dunoon 1968 
CAR DRAW CASH PRIZES — 18th MAY 1968 

£20 No. 9 — Mr Lionel Bradley Merridale 
KIRN, DUNOON 

£5 No. 112 — Mr Anton Nelson 
156 Culduthel Road 
INVERNESS 
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As na Sgoiltean 

Sgoil Lochpartain 

Uibhist-a-Tuath 
1. An Cu Agamsa 

Tha cii geal is dubh agamsa 
agus is e an t-ainm aice “Floss.” 
Sinidh i fad an latha ri taobh 
an teine agu s’nuair a thig an 
cat a steach toisichidh iad a’ 
sabaid. Sgriabaidh an cat sron 
a’ choin agus fasaidh Floss cho 
cas. 

IAIN MAC’ILLFHINNEIN 
PR III. 

Bidh a’ chuthag bhochd 
A’ siubhal nan cnoc 
Is an gocaman as a deidh: 
Bidh a’ chuthag ghlas 
Os cionn nan clais 
Is paisgte fo a sgiath 
Bidh a cas. 
A’ chuthag bhochd 
Ag iarraidh biadh 
’S an gocaman a’falbh m’a 

sgiath; 
Chan fhaigh i null, 
Chan fhaigh i null 
Gun esan bhith a’dol m’a 

ceann. 
NIALL CAIMBEUL 

PR VII. 

3. Na h-Ucdn 
Uain bheaga dhubha 
Agus uain bheaga gheala 
Bidh mi toirt bainne dhaibh 
Le botul a h-uile latha. 
Bidh ’n cbmhnaidh ciste tea 

agam 
’Gan cumail tioram blath, 
’S ma bhitheas an t-uisge 

mor ann 
Teichidh iad ann gun dail. 

M. NIC’ILLFHINNEIN 
PR IV. 

4. Na h-Uain 
Bidh uain mu’n taigh 
Bidh uain anns gach aite 
Mu’n am -sa dhe’n bhliadhna 
BidH diiil ri side bhlath. 
Bidh na h-uain a’ruith ’s a’ 

leum 
AVIEMORE MOD 
PREPARATIONS 

The problem of co-ordina- 
ting information on available 
accommodation in the Bade- 
noch/Strathspey area has 
been resolved by the local 
Mod Committee. A detailed 
list of hotels and boarding 
houses has been prepared and 
is available from Rev. D. K. Keith, St Aidan’s, Aviemore, 
or Miss C. M. MacRae, 
Homeland.}, Lynchat, Kin- 
gussie. 

’Nuair a bhitheas an t-side gu 
reidh 

Feadhainn bheaga’s feadhainn 
mhora 

Sios is suas an rathad mor. 
ALASDAIR MACQUAIRE 

P VII. 

2. A’ chuthag 
Tha chuthag bhochd 
A’seinn an nochd; 
Is toigh learn Ohith ’ga h- 

eisdeachd. 
An guth aice cho binn, cho 

binn 
’S gur toigh learn bhith ’ga 

h-eisdeachd. 

5. An cat Agamsa 
Tha cat beag agamsa 
Is e a h-ainm Topsy, 
Bidh i ’na cadal 
Fad an latha ann am bocsa. 
’Nuair a thig an oidhche 
’S a bhios mis ’nam chadal 
Bidh ise am muigh 
A’sealg luch is radan. 
’Nuair a bhios an t-acras oirr’ 
’S nach bi ni sic’ air son ithe 
Thig i far am bi mise 
A dh’iarraidh bainne ’s lite. 
’Nuair a bhios an sneachd ann 
’S a bhios an talamh reoidhte 
Bidh i ’na suidhe ri taobh an 

teine 
Cha dean i cail ach cronan. 
’S trie a thug mi ’n aire dhi 
Cho glan ’s a bha a cota, 
Tha i cho trie ’ga nighe fhein 
’S i ’na beathach beag cho 

proiseil. 
MORAG NICLEOID PR IV. 

A NEW STRONTIA 
A series of experiments to 

bring new life to the small vil- 
lages in Scotland Is now under 
way. A start is being made at 
the Argyllshire village of Stron- 
tian which at one time h,ad not 
only a thriving agriculture but 
also an active mining industry 
which has now gone. The vil- 
lage has been chosen not only 
because it is typical west High- 
land area with both problems 
and potential, but also because 
it forms part of the estate land 
owned by the Secretary of 
State for Scotland and as such 
has placed a special respon- 
sibility on the Government to 
co-operate in its revitalisation. 
Dr Dickson Mabon, M.P., 
Minister of State for Scotland, 
announced the plan for the 
development of the village at a 
press conference in London to- 
day. 

The experiment began witn a 
survey of the area being made 
and a provisional development 
plan drawn up. The central 
decision was to have a new 
multi-purpose building to pro- 
vide shop, tearoom, information 
kiosk, toilets and telephone. The 
building has been designed and 
sited to make the best use of 
limited ground, to form a new 
village focus, and to catch the 
trade from the village, a new 
caravan park which is being 
designed, and the tourist gener- 
ally. It will be built above cur- 
rent commercial standards to 

Gaelic Orthography 

RECOMMENDED FORMS 

da-fhaobharach 
daga 
daingeann 
dailean, daileach 
dallbhrat 
damhasg 
daoiread 
dathan 
de—dhiom 

dh lot 
dheth 
dhith 

dinnear 
diobair 
diosgan 
diugh, an diugh 
diumach, diumbach 
dleasdanas 
dloth 
dluth-lean 
do—dhomh 

dhut 
dha 

dhin dhi 
dhibh 
dhitibh 

deachdair 
deagh bheart 
deambas 
deargte 
deante (participle) 
deich-shlisneach 
deidh, an deidh (after) 
deilich 
deileachadh 
deiseil (ready) 
dst-iach (it-iach) 
di—Di-luain 

Di-mairt 
Di-ciadain 
Diar-daoin 
Di-haoine 
Di-sathw'rn 
Di-Ddmhnaich 

dilleachdan 

dhuinn 
dhuibh 
dhaibh 

dobheart 
do’n (to the), do’n chloinn 
dorgh 
draoidh, draoidhean 
draoidheachd dreachd 
dreun, dreunach 

dubh-chlean 
dubh-dhearg 
dubh ghlac 
dubh-ghorm 
dubhradh 
dul, g. dula 
durachd 
durraman 
du«h 

act as a pace-setter for other 
development. 

A site is being surveyed lo 
provide possible holiday homes. 
Argyll County Council are to build 12 new houses and ar- 
rangements are being made to 
enable the Council to go ahead 
with the early replacement of 
the existing primary school. An 
old people’s home and a new 
police station will be erected. 
An army exercise in August 
will carry out much of the 
basic work on roads, car park, 
levelling and demolition. The 
North of Scotland Hydro Board 
are bringing in electricity ahead 
of schedule and the Forestry 
Commission are giving close 
support in a variety of ways, 
advisory and practical. A new 
caravan park is being designed 
by the Caravan Club. A new 
automatic telephone exchange is 
going up. The Scottish Council 
of Physical Recreation have 
provided an encouraging pre- 
liminary report of the possibi- 
lities offered in the area for 
boating, game watching, pony 
trekking, climbing, walking and 
a variety of field studies. The 
local walks and nature trails 
are being laid out. The High- 
lands and Islands Development 

Board are ready to give support 
which may take the form of 
financial assistance for a social 
project or towards a private de- 
velopment. In drawing up the 
plans a fine balance has been 
struck between developing < 
rural area and preserving an un- 
spoiled countryside. 

The Village Association and 
local interests were told of the 
general proposals and a meeting 
is to be held in the area next 
week at which the local people: 
will be given the details of the 
plans which have now been 
worked out. This additional in- 
vestment will be £70,000 in the 
area over the next three or four , 
years. A second experiment^ 
with an entirely different kind 
of area is to be conducted at 
Uig the car ferry point and the 
first introduction of many 
people to Skye. This plan is afc 
an advanced stage of prepara- 
tion and local talks will be held 
soon. The two together will, it 
is hoped, provide a sound basis 
of information and experiencei 
on which to build up a general 
scheme of multi-purpose estate' 
development, which will help 
to regenerate the rural areas of 
Scotland 

GAELIC CROSSWORD 

Tarsainn 
1. Tha full urramach alg na paisdean seo. (5, 2, 4) 9. “A  , mo  , ’s mo shuil 'nad dheidh, Cha I6ir dhomh am bealach le sileadh nan deur. (4) 10. Bha e air a’ Phrionnsa Tearlach. (5, 5) 

11. Sgoltadh, sgaineadh. (7) 
12. Chan ’eil iad fior-agus tha iad bun os cionn. (7‘) 14. “ Bithidh seachd   iomlan ann.” (9) 
16. ’Se cruaidh-chas a th’ann. (5) 19. “ Le toil is inntinn bho Righ na h-Airde, ’S mo sporan dinnte le liobail  -” (5) 20. Canar seo ri side gharbh — nb ri dirine feargach. (9) 
22. Eadar-theangair. (7) 24. “ Shaor e Noah, an t-   pearsa.” (7) 27. Is cumanta am facal seo. (10) 28. Ged is dall a’ bhra tha seo aice. (4) 29. Sliabh ann an teanntachd? (5, 6) 

Sios 
Cha chan thu seo ris seangan. (5) 
Taisbeanadh, foillseachadh. (8j lasg anns an achadh ! (4) Tha grunn dhiubh ann an (6) Bidh e ort ma gheibh thi droch naidheachd. (9) Thig e air an droch mhar- aiche. (8) “Oir gabhaidh thairis osag ghaoith’ ’s cha bhi e ann.” (4) Chuir i bailtehn He fas, : Chan eil e neo—aithnichte(9) a’ bhaird. (5) Bidh iad lionmhor aig ar iomain. (2, 6). “Luchd     ” - Goill. (3, 5) “Ged tha mo   air liath^ adh.” Miiri Mhor nan oranj (6) Leabhar do’n Ghaidheal, ad flur do’n t-Sasunnach. (4) Tha tri deug ann am feadhaini an fhuineadair ! (5) “Bheir mise r’ a   dl chraoibh na beatha.” (4) 
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TORY CONFERENCE 

MacBrayne’s and B.R. Statistics 

Misleading 

British Rail and David Mac- 
Brayne’s took a drubbing when 
transport facilities were de- 
bated. They were accused of 
connivance in feeding mislead- 
ing statistics to gullible Minis- 
ters of Transport and Secre- 
traies of State for Scotland to persuade them that outlying 
ports in the Islands and Scot- 
tish mainland did not warrant 
rail links or even port facilities. 

Mr Roderick Macieod, West- 
ern Isles, moved a resolution 
calling on the next Conservative 
Government to bring in an 
integrated transport policy 
which would not only solve the 
problems of the Highlands and 
Islands but also pave the way 
to national solvency and pros- perity. 

“ The figures provided by 
British Rail and David Mac- 
Brayne’s have been deliberately 
cooked,” Mr Macieod claimed. 
By using non-cargo ships and 
differential rates from different 
ports they were able to present 
and entirely false picture of the 
simation. 

For example, they quoted the 
costs for shipping hay to Stor- 
noway as £7 a ton from Glas- 
gow, but nearly £12 a ton from 
Mallaig which was only half 
the sea distance. 

Communications 
For the Highlands to ' be 

opened up to tourism and in- 
dustry the first essential was a 

fast ferry service across the 
North Minch which would open 
up Wester Ross as well as the 
Islands. 

Tourism was a great thing 
but Scotland did not want to 
live on tourism alone. Scotland 
needed industry, and industry 
followed whenever an area 
was opened up by better com- munications. 

Mr Macieod added: “ We 
cannot have a prosperous nation 
until people in the South realise 
we are entitled to all the bene- 
fits they have enjoyed for years. 
Is it any wonder that the S.N.P. 

WHAT ABOUT IT GPO ? 
A reader has written to us 

to point out the apparent 
short-comings of the GPO. 

The new postage stamps 
with bridges feature a bilin- 
gual (Welsh/English) inscrip- 
tion on the Menai Bridge. 
This may well be the result 
of Welsh having equality of 
status with English. 

As one of the series features Aberfeldy Bridge, one may 
justly pose the question: 
Why no “ Drochaid Obair- 
pheallaidh.” 

Comprehensive 

Report 
The number of secondary 

school pupils, in Scotland at- 
tending schools organised along 
comprehensive lines is nearly 50 
per cent. This figure will of 
course rise markedly as the new 
comprehensive schools and ex- 
tensions now planned are com- 
pleted. All schemes submitted 
by the 35 education authorities 
have been wholly or substanti- 
ally approved subject to further negotiations on certain aspects. 

These points are made in 
“ Education in Scotland in 
1967,” the annual report o£_the 
Scottish Education Department, 
which is published by H.M.S.O. 
price 9s. 

Certificated Teachers 
The report also notes that 

the number of certificated 
teachers employed in primary 
and secondary schools rose to 
39,692, an increase of 333 over 
1966, and forecasts that the 
supply of teachers for primary 
schools is likely to improve 
substantially over the next few 
years. The shortage of teachers 
in secondary schools is, how- 
ever, still serious and likely to 
remain so and the question of 
supply and recruitment is 
priority. 

DINGWALL 
PROVINCIAL MOD 
THURSDAY (EVENING) and FRIDAY 

6th and 7 th June 
THURSDAY Evening, commencing 7 p.m. 

All Senior Competitions ; Junior Chanter and Bagpipes ; 
Highland Dancing 

FRIDAY, commencing 9 a.m. 
Junior Oral, Vocal, Choral and Instrumental 

ADJUDICATORS : 
Gaelic — Dr Annie MacKenzie, Mr Lachlan Mac- 

Kinnon and Mr Roderick Morrison. 
Music — Miss Mary Hogg, Mr Peter F. Johnston, 

Mr Donald P. MacGillivray. 
Highland Dancing — Miss Betty Jessiman 

Guest Artistes 
at Prize-winners’ Concert on Friday evening 

GEORGE CLAYEY and JOAN MACKENZIE 

get support when things like 
this are allowed to happen?” 

Mr Michael Noble, M.P. for 
Argyll and a former Secretary 
of State for Scotland, summed 
up the debate on the motion, 
which was passed with only two 
dissenting votes. He blamea 
the Government’s attitude to 
transport facilities in the High- 
lands. In particular, he con- 
demned the rejection of the 
“ overland route” to Islay and 
Jura on the .grounds that the 
country could not afford it. 

T axation 
He declared: “ The Govern- 

ment have taken £2200 million 
in extra taxation out of our 
pockets. Even if Scotland is 
only entitled to one-tenth of 
this it is still £220 million. 

“ The monev is there. Thev 
have taken it from you and me, 
but they are not prepared to 
spend it on the Highlands.” 

The Railway Invigoration 
Society announces the publica- 
tion of a book entitled “ The 
Great Isle of Wight Train 
Robbery.” 

False figures — bogus infor- 
mation — deliberate run-down; 
these charges made at many 
railway closure enquiries all 
over the country are proved to 
the hilt in this book, which 
takes the lid off the true facts 
behind the recent Isle of Wight 
railway closures. 

The deliberately planned 
closure of the .one remaining 
Isle of Wight line in 1975 is 
exposed from a secret British 
Rail document! Can the Minis- 
ter of Transport remain silent 
on this issue after publication 
of these facts? 

Any further information can 
be obtained from the author 
and Railway Invigoration Soci- 
ety Isle of Wight Representa- 
tive:— R. E. Burroughs, 
“ Spring Vale,” The Grove, 
Ventnor, Isle of Wight. 
NEW HUMANE TRAP 

A new humane trap, the 
Lloyd trap, can now be used 
in Scotland. 

An Order amending the 
Spring Traps Approval (Scot- 
land) Order 1958 has been 
made by Mr William Ross, 
MP, Secretary of State for 
Scotland. The Order approves 
the use of the Lloyd trap, a 
new spring trap, for the pur- 
pose of killing or taking grey 
squirrels, stoats, weasels, rats, 
mice or other small ground 
vermin. 
CELTIC ART COLLEGE 

The Tutors at the Saturday 
morning Celtic Art Classes at 
Larbert High School are ar- 
ranging that the Drumming 
Class under Drum-Major Bruce 
give a short iccital at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, 22nd June 1968, 
in the School Hall or play- 
ground (depending on the 
weather) for parents and any 
other interested persons. 

The Drumming Class will be 
accompanied on the Bagpipes 
by the two Bagpipe Tutors — 
Air Hugh Wilson (Principal 
Tutor) and Mr John Graham. 

WENDY WOOD 

IN SKYE 
Here in Skye the air is so 

full of larks’ song that you 
feel you are inhaling the hap- 
piness with every breatn. 
From the wide peat bog as 
the foreground to the foot- 
hills, neither eye nor mind is 
trauchled with detail, and 
then the mighty hills soar up 
and up to jagged crests like 
tidal waves of lava. From a 
distance the inland loch is 
ultramarine blue, but at its 
edge you look down into a 
moving mosaic of golden sun- 
light. The large amount of 
sky, brushed with clouds, is 
infinity revealed. 

To look at Blaaven’s maj- 
estic mass makes the text 
about faith removing moun- 
tains most impressive, but, as 
an artist, I do sometimes re- 
move a whole range of hills 
an inch or two in a sketch— 
I thank God that I am in 
among the hills again. I feel 
so insecure in flat land, and 
to be honest, the lowland 
lumps depress me. It is good 
also to be again among men 
whose eyes are focussed for 
distance, and whose mouths 
express contentment; and 
with dogs who are an earnest 
part of working life, in con- 
trast to the industrial under- 
slip and underarm dogs. 

I know the blue of distant 
hills in many lands, but the 
blue of Highland hills is 
more translucent with h pene- 
trating luminousity. Indeed 
all colours are so heightened that I feel as if 1 am living in- 
side a rainbow. Colour is ac- centuated just now by the 
flowers; drifts of wild hya- 
cinths under sunlit beech 
leaves, patches of clean-faced 
primroses, and a few violets 
spattered here and there. 

When the hay is ready,the 

field has a variety of 27 blos- 
soms, the result of dung and 
seaweed. When the hay is 
made, it smells like plum- 
pudding and the cows defi- 
nitely prefer it to the ryerita 
monotony of ordinary grass- 
hay. I have noticed that fields that have a variety of flowers, 
seldom have much ragmost, 
buidhean or Stinking Wijlie. 
The cattle of course will not 
touch it fresh, but it is an 
accumulative poison when in- 
cluded in hay, and I have 
wondered whether it creates 
hallucinations, as it is said that if you sit astride a piece 
on Midsummer Night, you are 
flown wherever you wish to be — definately damaging to 
Barbara Castle’s Transport Bill. 

Small wonder that a crof- 
ter does not bother with a 
garden, for forbye the fields, 
yellow iris runs along the 
shore, wild roses are as plenti- 
ful as brambles and foxgloves show their spires in the 
woods, as well as forgetme- 
nots like drapped sky along 
the ditches. Who could find 
time in spring to tend a gar- 
den when spreading dung, 
cutting peat, and sowing is 
added to the usual chores ? 
A vegetable garden yes, ’tho 
the things need to be caged 
like monkeys at the zoo, and 
if they are really safe from 
cow and deer, its a day's 
work to get in to cut a cab- 
bage. 

Failte Do Lybster 
THE PORTLAND ARMS 

extends a warm welcome 
Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing 

Sea Angling 
Good Fare and a Fine Cellar 

SANDEMAN 

SCOTCH 

The King of Whiskies 

iPxu'i UiAye 

freatfui de 

cMiu 

dcui^aicdte. 

“ Righ nan Uisge Beatha ” 
SANDEMAI9 & SONS LTD., 25 & 27 FORTH ST., EDINBURGH 



Twelve 

If you know whisky, you'll want 

TOMATIN 
MALT WHISKY 

Tomatin Whisky is unique! At its very best when ten years 
old, and smooth and rounded at five years old, it is a Scotch Whisky for the connoisseur, for the person with 
a palate capable of appreciating good things, things of 
perfection 

Malt whisky at its very best 

ope"** 
apin'83 I 

June 
10th—Mallaig 
11th—Acharacle 
12th—Salen 
13th—Lochaline 
14th—Ardgour 

Here is another imaginative idea from Hydro-Electric. Our Caravan is coming to your area with a display of the very latest in modern electrical equipment — much of it specially designed for the house or croft which caters for tourists. You mustn’t miss this unique event — see the continuous demonstrations of power tools, cooking, refrigeration, home laundry, etc. 
The comfort and convenience of electricity is sound sense — inexpensive too. 
Our staff will be delighted to advise and assist you in making your home easy to run with electricity. 
Come along ! 

Hydro-Electric NORTH OF SCOTLAND 
HYDRO ELECTRIC BOARD 

SRUTH — Printed by The Highland Herald Ltd., Inverness, and published by An Comunn Gaidhealach, Abertarff House, Inverness. 
Editorial Offices, to which all correspondence and advertising matter should be tent: 92 Academy Street, Inverness. Phone INS 31226, Ext. 6. 
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The Year 2000 
(Continued from Page Six) 
healtachd bha lad uile an 
ceangal co dhiubh, cha robh 
milleadh ga dheanamh a 
Duneideann. Sc fear a Faroe 
a cheyd oifigear a chaidh dha 
na h-eileanan agus Lochlan- 
nach air taobh an far an Tir 
vlhoir. Bha tuigse acasan nach 
robh aig na Goill a bha 
romhpa. Se bha so daoine 
cruaidhe a thog aimhreit ris 
an Riaghaltas nuair a thoisich 
iad ach rinn iad an gnothuich 
agus se atharrachadh seirbhis 
a Phobuill a chuidich iad. Se 
seirbhis ur a tha air a Ghaid- 
healtachd an nis. B’fheudar 
do gach neach a bha seirbhis 
a Phobuill gabhail an Seirbhis 
na Gaidhealtachd agus a bhi 
dileas dhi, chan ann do 
mhaighstirean Dhun Eideann. 

Dh’ atharraich am Bord 
cuideachd se thann 
comhairle. An aile seachdar 
tha an diugh aou air fhichead 
air; 16 o chomhairlean na 
Gaidhealtachd agus 4 o’n riag- 
haltas am Peairt. Air ceann 
Ard Chomhairle na Gaidheal- 
tachd tha Gobhearuair a tha- 
tar a suidheaehadh airson 
deich bliadhna, se esan an 
uair sin a tha dol na chleir- 
each Ard Chomhairle air son 
Alba air fad, ma ni e gu math. 
Chaneil siorramachdan ann 
mar a chleachd. Se a tha 
againn a nis ach sgi reach dan 
le mu 30,000 a shluagh agus 
aon roinn mhor airson na 
Gaidhealtachd gu ieir. ’Sann 
ris an Ard Chomhairle a tha 
gach ceangal on deas. 

Agus de mun Ghaidhlig ? 
Uill, se a Ghaidhlig canan oiti- 
geil nan eilean is si dara 
canan Alba. Thuig daoine 
nach eil an Fhrangais a dean- 
amh feum ach don 2 per cent, 
a tha ’ga toirt nas fhaide nan 
Ard sgoil. Airson a chorra 
cha robh iad a dol a dhean- 
amh feum dhi co dhiubh. A 
nis leis a Ghaidhlig a bhi a 
togail ’sna sgoiltean tha iad 
a tuigsinn barraehd mun 
dualchas fhein, mun eachd- 
raidh is mun ceol agus le linn 
an da chultur tha Alba fhein 
air aite ur a lorg ann an lit- 
reachas san ealain. Nach eil 
na fir a tha an ard inbhe gu 
beagnaich leis an da chanan. 
Cha chreideadh thu mar a 
tha iad le moit a bhi leis an 
da chainnt. 

Dh’ fhoghlum sinn da rir- 
eabh. Thuig sinn gu e na 
doighean againn fhein a 
fhreagradh agus gur e an leas- achadh a chureamaid air 
bhonn bu docha a bhi buadh- 
mhor mur a biodh se sinn 
fhein bu choireach. Mar a 
dhuin an duthaich mu dheas 
le tighean is sluagh sann bu 
mhotha a bha fuireach aig 
ia h-eileanan agus rad math 
dheth ann an doighean nach 
creideamaid 50 biiadhna air 

BRUSH UP YOUR GAELIC 
with TORMOD 

Owing to pressure on space 
several letters to the Editor 
have had To be held over un- 
til the next issue. 

Seinn. Sing. Shine. 
A’ seinn. Singing. A shine. 
A sheinn. To sing. 

An do sheinn e ? Did he sing? An do hine e? 
Cha do sheinn sinn. We did not sing. Cha do hine sheen. 
Seinnidh e. He will sing. Shine:ee e. 
An seinn mi? Shall I sing? An shine mee? 

(A series of lessons on basic Gaelic) 

Thig a nail, Uisdein. Come over (here), Hugh. Heek a nawl, Oos-tchen. 
Tha i a’ tighinn. She is coming. Ha ee a-tchee-un. 
Tha i a’ dol a thighinn a maireach. She is going to come tomorrow. Ha ee a-doll a hee-in a ma-rach. 
Thainig iad comhla rium. They came with me. Ha-nick ee-at co-la roo-m. 
An tainig bhur caraid? Did your friend come? An ta-nick Vm- rar-AtrhJ ar-etch ? 
Cha tainig sibh. You (pi.) did not come. Cha ta-nick sheev. 
Thig e. He will come. Heek e. 
An tig thu? Will you come? An tcheek oo? 
Cha tig iad. They will not come. 

Ni 
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Na leabaidhean as fhearr 
’s as comhfhurtail 

Sgriobh a dh’ iarraidh prisean gu:— 
39 ARDCONNEL STREET, INVERNESS 

BMC car owners 
Before 30th June you 
must fit seatbelts. 
If your car was registered between 1st January, 1966 and 
31st March, 1967 you must have front seat belts fitted 
before 30th June. But which belt is right? 
If you own an Austin, Morris, M.G., Riley, Wolseley, or 
Princess, the choice is simple — the BMC belts made for 
your car. These will fit the anchorage points 
already in your car. To fit the wrong belt is 
as dangerous as fitting no belt at all. We are 
your fitting station. We will supply and fit 
whichever one you want. 


